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Dealing WithDeath

Politics, Arts
Two Matters
Discussed at
Local Forum

B est in

I.V. Resident Leaps off
Cliff, Runs Into Ocean
Attempted Police Evasion Leads to Injuries
By M atthew Nelson
Staff Writer________
An Isla Vista man was appa
rently so eager to avoid arrest
this weekend that he tried to es
cape by jumping off a Del Playa
cliff, according to police.
After being stopped by cam
pus police officers on the 6600
block of Del Playa at approxi
mately 2:30 a.m. Sunday morn
ing, a suspect identified as
21-year-old Christopher Lee
Guzman reportedly attempted
to evade authorities in a chase
that led him over the cliff and

By M ichael BaU
Staff Writer
UCSB hosted a diverse
gathering of scholars at a confer
ence Thursday through Saturday
to discuss the role of religion in
modem society.
The conference, entitled “Re
ligious Forces in the New World
(DisJOrder,” consisted of three
days of panel discussions hosted
by the Interdisciplinary Human
ities Center.
The event served as a forum to
examine the influence of religion
in today's world, according to
religious studies Professor Wal
ter Capps.
“I think it was a great success.
The turnout was very good,” he
said. “I think it demonstrated
that religion continues to be a
powerful force, sometimes for
o rd er and som etim es fo r
disorder.”
Conferences such as this can
exert great influence on their
topics, according to religious
studies Professor Charles Long.
"The studying of religion af
fects the very phenomena of re
ligion itself” he said.
Over two dozen members of
academia from throughout Cali
fornia and as far away as South
Africa examined religion’s role
and influence in areas ranging
from politics to the performing
arts, according to Simon Wil
liams, IHC director and drama
tic arts professor.
A keynote address was given
Friday afternoon by Robin
Wright, an award-winning journalistfor the Los Angeles Times.
Topics discussed throughout
the three days included the fu
ture of religion’s role in society
and its effects on gender, ethnic
ity, class and the arts.
The globalization of commu
nications technology greatly im
pacts international communi
ties, according to history Profes
sor Stephen Humphreys, who
spoke on the future of Islam in
politics.
"No one is isolated from what
is going on anywhere else,” he
said. "Under these conditions...
Islamic protests will echo
everywhere.”
Long also emphasized the ef
fect of increased interaction on
various societies in a speech dis
cussing post-colonial religion.
“All human cultures underwent
changes as a result of these con
tacts,” he said.
The success of the conference
should be compelling enough
for UCSB to host similar events
in the future, according to
Capps.
"The enthusiasm that was de
monstrated signals to me that we
should have conferences like
this more often,” he said.
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onto the beach below.
“He fell a good distance. Then
he got up and ran down the
beach,” said Clare Corr£, public
safety dispatcher for the UCSB
Police D ept "He actually ran
into the ocean to avoid arrest.
Then, after he was hit by a cou
ple of waves, he decided to give
up.”
Guzman was arrested and ta
ken to Goleta Valley Commun
ity Hospital for injunes. “He had
a fracture of his radius in one of
his arms and other orthopedic
injuries,” said Nursing SuperviSee CHASE, p.8

Black History Month Forum Today
Will Address Education, Violence
p.m.
The panel will be valuable to
all, according to Black studies
Professor Douglas Daniels, serv
A panel of former Black ing as one of the forum
Panther Party and gang mem discussants.
bers will be on campus today to
“The education o f Black
discuss past and current initia youth and minority youth in
tives aimed at educating Black general is of vital importance to
youth and the community.
the nation’s well-being, and the
Speakers include former party people on the panel are con
members Michael Zinzun ana cerned with that,” he said.
The afternoon will feature a
Talibah Shakir. One-time gang
members T. Rogers and Twilight discussion of violence and
Bay will also be present at the methods of reducing it In the
event, held in conjunction with community, including expanBlack History Month, in the
See PANEL, p.9
Multicultural Center from 2 to 4
By Susan B urkhart
Staff Writer_______

Protested Policy
Travel agencies across the nation d o se d Friday in disap
proval o f a cap placed on th e ir com m issions by m any o f the
country’s top airline com panies. This angry agent from
Dean Travel sa id she was *in the habit o f gettin g a
paycheck. '

Metro Comics Auction Assists Red Cross, Flood Victims
By C hristopher Oyama
Reporter______________
Memorabilia of celebrities
ranging from Batman and The
Amazing Spiderman to basket
ball legend Anthony Peeler
were auctioned off Saturday,
with all proceeds benefiting
victims o f Santa Barbara’s re
cent floods.
Approximately 50 members
of the campus and comic book
community came together at
Metro Comics for “Cartoonists
Who Care II: A Flood Relief
Auction” to raise funds for the
Red Cross. Store owner Bob
Ficarra obtained items from
comic book artists and sports
teams such as the Los Angeles
Lakers for the event.
"I just wanted to do some
thing that was to help people
who suffered from the flood,
and since this is the field I am
in, I thought this would be the
best way,” he said.
The auction raised over
$4,500, including a box of
“Magic” Legends trading cards
which sold for $800. “Our goal
was to break $4,000 and we
did,” Ficarra said.
A wide range of comic en
thusiasts turned out for the
event, attracted by more traditio n al^ co m icv ^

DAN THIBODEAU/Daily I f a a

The m oney flooded in a t a com ic book auction Saturday which aim ed to benefit those who suf
fered from the recent heavy rains.

man and Batman, as well as the
selection of alternative comics.
Jeff Koga, a senior film stu
dies major who learned of the
auction through fliers distri
buted locally, appreciated both
the selection and the cause
involved.

“I was here last year for the
auction that benefited the
Northridge quake victims. I am
glad to see something being
done to aid this year's flood
victims,” he said. "I started col
lecting when I got to college
and it’s been the unusual and

different comics that I have
enjoyed.”
The effort to assist those af
fected by the floods also at
tracted Brian Calvert, who
drove up from Ventura with his
See AUCTION, p.9
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U.S.-China Trade Agreement Reached

BEIJIN G (AP)
China and the United
States averted a major
trade war Sunday by
signing a comprehensive
agreement putting teeth
into Chinese laws pro
tecting copyright, trade
marks ana patents.
The agreement capped
20 months of “often very
difficult negotiations,”
said Deputy U.S. Trade
Representative Charlene
Barshefsky.
"This is a strong agree
ment for American com
panies and American
w o rk e rs,” P re sid e n t
Clinton said in a state
ment issued by the White
House.
“This agreement will
eliminate practices that
have cost Americans
over $1 billion a year in
high-value exports. It
will mean thousands of
jobs for Americans in key
industries, including
c o m p u te r s o ftw a re ,

pharmaceuticals, agri
cultural and chemical
products, books and per
iodicals, and audiovisual
products.”
Chinese trade minister
Wu Yi said the negotia
tions on enforcing intel
lectual property rights af-

prehensive" agreement
we have ever negotiated
with any country.”
It spells out measures
to enforce laws China
wrote after similarly
tense talks that went
down to the wire in 1992.
In those negotiations,

This agreement zoili eliminate
practices th a t h a ve cost
Americans over $1 billion a
year in high-value exports.
Bill Clinton
president
United States
fected the entire SinoU.S. relationship.
“Although there exist
frictions and disputes,
they can be solved
through equal consulta
tions,” he said.
Barshefsky, speaking
at a news conference in
Beijing, called the accord
“the single most com-

the United States de
manded stricter legal
protection for its copyr
ig h ts , p a te n ts a n d
trademarks.
The steps include es
tablishing a nationwide
task force to raid bu
sinesses engaged in pi
racy, review business records, destroy goods and

equipment, and order
closure and criminal
prosecution.
Beginning March 1,
China is to begin a sixmonth special enforce
m ent p erio d during
which it is supposai to
raid all suspected pirates,
particularly those en
gaged in illegal produc
tion of compact discs,
laser discs and CDROMs.
C h in e s e c u sto m s
agents will be granted
greater powers, includ
ing border seizure and
destruction of pirated
goods.
In the first year, China
is to make quarterly re
ports on its progress, fol
lowed by semiannual re
ports in following years.
The agreement also
gives American produc
ers of intellectual prop
erty greater access to the
Chinese market

Clans Clash Outside Airport; Average Americans Getting
May Foretell More Struggles Overweight, Survey Claims
MOGADISHU, Soma
lia (AP) — Rival Somali
clans battled with mortars,
grenades and machine
guns outside the main gate
of the Mogadishu airport
on Sunday as U.N. peace
keepers prepared to with
draw from Somalia.
At least one person was
shot and killed during the
fighting, witnesses said.
U.S. military officials
said it was the biggest firefight in the Somali capital
so far this month, and
some feared it could fore
tell bloodier struggles for
control of the airport and
seaport once the peace
keepers depart.
More than 2,000 U.S.
Marines and Italian sol
diers are expected to
sweep ashore at some
point during the next week
to secure part of Moga
dishu’s port and airport fa
cilities. They will form a
rear guard for the with
drawal of about 2,400 Pakistani and Bangladeshi

troops.
Some military officials
said the fighting could
com plicate the w ith 
drawal, which has gone
smoothly until now.
“It’s been pretty in

tense,” said Staff Sgt Matt
Mutarelli, U.S. Army Spe
cial Forces. "This is the
most firepower we’ve seen
since we’ve been here.”
M utarelli, w ho ob
served the battle from a
sand dune post, said the
clans fought on “techni
c a ls ,” s m a ll tr u c k s
mounted with guns and
anti-aircraft weapons.
“The tactics are crude,
but effective. Doesn’t seem
to be anyone really in
charge,” he said.

NEW YORK (AP) — mated and very conve
Americans keep putting nient and it’s possible to
on the pounds, according spend very little energy in a
to a new survey that says typical day unless you go
nearly three in four are out of your way to exer
overweight
cise,” Manson said.
A Harris Poll released
The new survey asked
today found that 71 per
cent of Americans age 25
and older are overweight,
based on a national survey
of 1,250 adults.
That suggests a steady
climb: Harris polls found
58 percent of Americans
were overweight in 1983,
64 percent in 1990 and 69 people to give their height
without shoes and weight
percent last year.
“It doesn’t surprise me,” without clothing and to
said Dr. JoAnn E. Manson, describe their body frame
an endocrinologist at the or bone structure. Louis
Harvard School of Medi Harris and Associates Inc.
cine. “Obesity is an alarm compared that informa
tion to Metropolitan Life
ing epidemic.”
O ther studies have insurance tables for re
found that the average c o m m e n d e d w e ig h t
American has gained eight ranges.
'Die poll concluded that
pounds in the past decade,
and that 60 percent of 79 percent of American
Americans can be classi men and 64 percent of
fied as sedentary, she said. Am erican wom en are
“Everything is auto overweight

Palestinian Workers May Be Clinton to Sign Order Aimed
Replaced by Foreign Help at Collecting Child Support
JERUSALEM (AP) — workers ... and there will
Prime Minister Yitzhak be no need for any Palesti
Rabin said Sunday he nians in the territories to
plans to import thousands come to Israel,” Rabin
of foreign workers, elimi said.
About 65,000 laborers
nating foe need for Palesti
nian labor from the West from abroad, most from
B a n k and Gaza Strip.
The plan probably will
anger Palestinians —
whose economy depends
on the income of wage ear
ners in Israel— and cause
another setback in peace
talks on extending Gaza’s
self-rule into the West Thailand and Romania,
now work in Israel. Israeli
Bank.
Rabin told 400 Ameri officials have set a target of
can Jewish fund-raisers 90,000. This would re
that replacing Palestinians place about half of the
with foreign labor would 70,000 Palestinians who
improve security for most worked in Israel before the
Israelis but create more closure which was im
danger for Jewish settlers posed Jan. 22 after a sui
living in Palestinian areas. cide bombing that killed
He reiterated his “ulti 21 Israelis.
Israel and the PLO are
mate goal” — “separation
between a Jewish state and negotiating over the future
of the West Bank and
the Palestinian entity.”
“In four months, I can Gaza Strip, seized in the
bring in 20,000 to 25,000 1967 Middle East war.

WASHINGTON (AP)
— With thousands of fed
eral workers dodging child
support bills, President
Clinton will make it easier
to track down the dead
beat parents and collect
their money, the White
House said Sunday.
Clinton, who has made
child support enforcement
part of his welfare reform
plan, will sign an executive
order Monday aimed at
the 105,000 federal work
ers skipping out on child
support or avoiding efforts
to establish their paternity.
“One of the purposes of
issuing the executive order
is to make the federal gov
ernment a model employer
by requiring its workers to
live up to their responsibil
ity of providing child sup
port to their children,”
presidential spokeswo
man Ginny Terzano said.
The order will mainly
seek improved communi-

cation between states and
the federal government, so
violators c a n n o t slip
through cracks of overlap
ping jurisdictions.
The Internal Revenue

Service now flags tax re
funds of deadbeat parents
identified by states. Clin
ton’s executive order will
require agencies to cross
check the state lists annu
ally against payroll or per
sonnel files to identity fed
eral workers.
About 74,000 of the fed
eral workers violating
child support orders are
military personnel, who
frequently relocate.
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Weather*
Looks like it’s winter again already. I know, I
know, the sky has looked like unpoured con
crete for many days now, but it is my sad duty to
inform you that such oppressive greyness will be
with us at least through Wednesday. A touch of
rain may even be in effect; and Februaiy had
been going so welL
I was watching TV the other day (I don’t
make a habit of it, but statistically our second
month sees viewership jump up 10 points and,
hey, who am I to lose touch with everybody else
by being an individual), and two things struck
me about the newscast (I will not give up the pri
vilege of thinking while I watch, even if that
means I don’t represent my readers as well as I
should).
The first was that the segment on drag queens
in Nashville were lip-syncing. Now when I see a
grown man dressed up like Dolly Parton or Wynona Judd, I want them to sing for themselves,
dammit)
The second thing I noticed was that the word
“asshole” was rather nonchalantly dropped into
an interview (by the interviewee). I don’t watch
enough to know whether this is a new thing or
not, but when did they start saying “asshole” on
ABC? Are they the trailblazers here or did
someone else start first?
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Squeezers Offers Smoothies, Salads
By M ichael Abramson
Reporter_____________
To the delight of the
health-conscious, a juice
bar opened on campus Fri
day featuring such con
coctions as T sunam i
Tswiri, Luscious Lava and
Coco in the Pink.
Squeezers, offering a
wide variety of all-natural,
fruit juice-based drinks, is
a health-oriented estab
lishment located next to
The Arbor. The juice bar is
a result of a partnership
between UCen Dining
Services a n d N ak ed
Foods.
Kristine Fletcher, UCen
Dining Services divisional
manager of retail, helped
create the menu, which
aims to provide the cam
pus community with a
healthy alternative for
food and drink, as well as
the opportunity for per
sonal creative mput.
“We have a fresh base
juice that we work with,
either orange, tangerine,
apple, carrot or lemo
nade,” Fletcher said.
“From there we blend in
whatever the customer
wants or we have our ac
tual menu items where we
worked out the recipes.”
The 16-ounce drinks
have a base price of $2.25,
with an extra cost for ad
ding brewers yeast, le
cithin, spirulina, bee pol
len, ginseng or wheat
grass. In addition to bever
ages, items including
Naked Salads, Sunwest
Sandwiches, fruit sections
and E a rth Juice are
available.
Satisfied with the first
day of operation, custom
ers have responded posi
tively to the availability of
fresh and healthy drinks,

BUN D E U Y /M y Nera

This em ployee prepares a Funky M onkey, one o f
m any exotic drinks featuring a ta sty blend o f fruits
and Juices, on a busy opening day Friday a t
Squeezers.

according to Fletcher.
“It’s been a really good
day, for a foggy day,” she
said. “It has been very
busy. A lot of good cus
tomers and comments, a
few suggestions and die
s ta f f is re a lly v ery
motivated.”
The premier day proved
successful and customers
seemed pleased, according
to Heather O’Dwyer, a
Squeezers employee.
“Everyone who came in
really liked the smoothies,

so it ran really well,” she
said.
One satisfied customer,
Aaron Jones, a 1994 gra
duate, was impressed with
his beverage of choice, the
“Funky Monkey” with
ginseng.
“It’s solid,” he said. “It’s
nice to have an all-natural
option instead of the soda
an d coffee you have
numerous opportunities
to purchase.”

The M u lt ic u lt u r a l C e n te r P re se n ts

A M a rd i G ras Celebration!

Inside the Creole
M a fia
a dramatic performance featuring

M a rk Broyard and
Roger Guevneur Smith
An encore perform ance o f th e critically
acclaimed Inside the Creole Mafia. This
dramatic tw o-person perform ance, which has
been nom inated for a NAACP Image Award, is
a spicy and satirical com m entary o n race,
racism, and cultural identity, specifically
examining th e self-hatred and internalized
racism within th e Creole comm unity.
In ord er to com pletely experience th e Creole
flavor o f the perform ance, com e early to
enjoy a plate o f red beans and rice!

Tuesday, Feb. 28 • FREE
Red beans and rice at 7pm
Performance begins at 8pm

».Bui Then, She's Betty Carter
A classic and lively film depicting an unforgettable portrait o f
legendary vocalist Betty Carter, o n e o f th e greatest living
exponents o f jazz.

Tuesday, Feb. 28
12 noon • FREE

Directed by Michelle Parkerson, 1980,53 minutes.

Both events will be located at the UCSB Multicultural Center
For more information, please call893^411.

squeeze all y o u can o u t o f life

Small is Beautiful
Nexus Classifieds work. Call 893-3829 for more info.
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OPINION

“The principal mark of genius is not perfection
but originality, the opening of new frontiers.”

—Arthur Koestler

The Reader’s
Voice
Outraged

ZACK GROBBMAN/Dftfly N u n s

Inhale This!
Marijuana Should Be Readily Available for Medicinal Purposes

_____________ Editorial_____________
Peter Tosh m ight sing about ‘legalizin g it,” and
the reggae fans m ay sw ay along in eager rhythm, but
in th is brave year o f1995, m arijuana— a drug w hich
politicians, celebrities and other prom inent figures
have adm itted by the dozens to using — rem ains
prohibited by law .
There are, how ever, longstanding m ovem ents
toward gaining the legal use o f cannabis for aiding
the side effects incurred during the treatm ent o f var
ious diseases. A dvocates claim that it can ease
m uscle spasm s from paralysis, partially reverse the
crippling effect o f A ID S and lim it nausea from che
m otherapy treatm ent, am ong other beneficial
effects.
Y et the controversial nature o f th is debate has
prevented the federal governm ent from allow ing
more than a handful o f patients from using it, thus
driving the m ovem ent underground. This has not,
how ever, prevented organizations devoted to h elp 
ing the cause from springing up, such as the Canna
bis Buyers’ Club in the B ay A rea, a pharm acy in the
business o f providing m arijuana to patients suffer
ing from illn esses such as A ID S, glaucom a and
cancer. Though in violation o f the law , San Fran
cisco Mayor Frank Jordan has chosen the path o f
tolerance, proclaim ing a total acceptance o f the
herb’s use for m edicinal purposes.
N ot only is it unfortunate that th is acceptance is
not more w idespread, i f s dow nright ludicrous. Our
own peculiar societal m ores have conditioned us
into believing that there is som ething sinful about
cannabis consum ption, so w e, therefore, cling to the
rigid and ridiculous conception that it cannot and
should not be used for any purpose w hatsoever.
Why, though, should w e deny those w ho are sick

an avenue to, at the very least, ease their pain?
C lients o f the C annabis Buyers’ Club are hardly
your stereotypical m arijuana users — m any are el
derly, A ID S-stricken or slow ly w asting away from
any number o f ailm ents. A dditionally, they m ust
provide a signed doctor’s note in order to obtain it
from the m arket
H ow hypocritical can our country be that w e de
cry any use o f hem p, w hile at the sam e tim e allow al
cohol and tobacco consum ption? These tw o drugs
have been scientifically proven to have just as many
adverse effects as m arijuana, and yet their use is
perfectly legal and accepted. It is also thoughtprovoking to note that, o f th ese three drugs, it is the
illegal o n e — m arijuana— w hich has been scientifi
cally proven not to cause violence in its users.
W hat is even more hypocritical and alm ost laugh
able about the refusal to allow the use o f marijuana
for certain purposes is its prom inent place in our
nation’s history. George W ashington and John
Q uincy A dam s, the first and second presidents of
m e United States, both grew it, and it w as only made
illegal in 1934, m ore as a result o f cutthroat business
com petition than from societal outcry. After all, the
C onstitution is w ritten on paper m ade from the
p la n t In fa c t our governm ent still grows it today on
none other than late President Lyndon B aines
Johnson’s Texas ranch, and the Federal Drug Admi
nistration provides it to a certain sm all number of
patients through the C om passionate U se Investiga
tion al N ew D rug program.
I f s tim e that our governm ent stop seeing hem p in
such unrealistic term s and recognize its m edicinal
and num erous other practical uses. Maybe they’ll
legalize it if the potential patients prom ise not to
inhale.

Right now, you are probably thinking, “Why am 1 reading this
in s te a d f d l|§ o ^ y ^ ti'ry ? ” There are several?pd|fible e^pjanatiols|;11. The syndicate never m a i l c ^ - l a s t week.
2. The p o st office never delivered it td|§jl last week.
3. G arry'Trudeau was a little too busy with wife Ja n e Pauley last
week, an d didn’t have the energy to
if you know what we
m ean.,, (wink, wink)
But!i?hf$?e no fear, being the dedicated journalists th at we are,
can be dasnn su re th a t we’re going to call th e Universal P ress
Syndicate first thing in the morning and try To get to the b S to lti o |
this scandal. PYI: C a lv in ahd' Hobbes is pit.page 3A;
t

Editor, Daily Nexus:
I am outraged by the attitude
proselytized to this campus in
Susie Shaw’s article (Daily
Nexus, “It’s Better to Save Vir
ginity Until Marriage,” Peb. 23)
on the merits of virginity. Shaw
perpetuates notions of patriar
chy and of a male-dominated
sexual sphere, going so far as to
say that a woman who is sexually
active does not “respect her sex
uality.” Shaw continues her
antiquated thought process in
claiming that a sexually active
man “spends his dating years
robbing other girls of their
virginity....”
First, Ms. Shaw, a woman
who represses her sexuality in fa
vor of virginity probably has less
respect for her sexuality than
someone who chooses to recog
nize and respond to i t Second,
men do not, for the most part,
“rob” women of their virginities.
Most go willingly, and most go
healthily. Your assertion that a
man “robs” indicates that you
believe that he is stronger in both
mind and body, solely posses
sive of the intellectual power to
determine the direction of the
relationship.
You, Ms. Shaw, are the pro
duct of a patriarchal society in
which women are told, through
mass media, that we are here to
serve men and to purvey to their
sexual desires, and that we are
therefore inferior.
You need to gain a little re
spect for yourself and for your
gender, Ms. Shaw, because wo
men have sex drives too, and we
are not inferior for choosing to
act on them. We are just as able
as men to choose the paths of
our relationships, whether we
choose to indulge our natural
desires or not.
WENDY GREENBERG

Disturbed
Editor, Daily Nexus:
I’m deeply disturbed that the
editor of the Nexus allowed
Sonja Ventura’s column, “A Sis
ter’s Perspective,” (Feb. 23) to be
printed. It is a shame that Ven
tura is using her position as “a
Nexus columnist” to spew out
her racist rhetoric.
I’m really tired of people like
her who go to extraordinary
lengths to separate themselves
from everyone else (a sister’s
perspective, a Black studies ma
jor — other Nexus columnists
don’t include their major in their
tag) and then cry foul at being se
parated by others. Simply put,
Ventura and others of her ilk
would be outraged if her letter
were written by a white person
about Blacks.
Ms. Ventura claims to “spend
all kinds of hours” trying to write
something worthwhile for the
Nexus — the key word is “try
ing.” She should try taking the
example of Nexus columnists
Allison Landa or Travis Moon,
among others, who use their im
aginations and talents to create
human-interest columns which
everyone enjoys. For her to use
her position as a Nexus staff
member as a bully pulpit for her
Klan-mentality writing, written
simply out of raw emotion rather
than intellect, is disgraceful.
The Nexus is no place for that
sort of writing which draws
color lines and separates us stu
dents by race. We have enough
problems without Ventura try
ing to start a race war. I don’t be
lieve that I’m out of line to com
pare Ventura’s column to someSee MORE, p.5
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OPINION________
The Difficult Comprehension of Death
Bamby Levy
Wednesday, I came back home to check my messages
only a half hour before my women in film class. The last
message on my machine was from my friend Judy, an old
friend from LÀ. I met her when we were in the gay rights

“W hy do we let our m inds jum p to
rationalizations that we know w ill
only last a split second? It doesn’t
help protect us from the pain we
know w ill com e.”

group Queer Nation/LA. She is one of those friends I’ve
pretty much lost touch with since moving up here, which
means that when she calls, I immediately think, Oh no,
who is it this time? I have to silently pray that she’s just
calling to tell me somebody is in the hospital, rather than
dead.
And so I pretended as I dialed her number that she had
merely called to say hi. But then I heard her pause as she
realized it was me, and I jumped instantly to the next fal
lacy. Someone is sick ... someone was admitted with
PCP, or really bad toxo. Who could it be? Maybe some
body I really am not that close to....
Why do we let our minds jump to rationalizations that
we know will only last a split second? It doesn’t help
protect us from the pain we know will come. It doesn’t
allow us to do anything except chuckle sardonically
back at ourselves when the hurtful truth sets in. See, you.
thought you could fool yourself. B ut you were wrong.
You knew it was Wayne all the time. I suppose it just
provides a momentary distraction from the searing
shock as you comprehend that you will never see some

About Time
to Remember
Travis Moon
One of the great American poets, novelists and writers
of our time died earlier this month. His name was Paul
Monette, nominee of a National Book Critics Circle
award and winner of the prestigious National Book
Award. He earned these accolades in recognition of his
autobiographical volumes and received critical attention
for his novels and poetry collections. He also had AIDS.
He was 49.
Paul Monette’s passing on Peb. 10, 1995, wasn’t any
more tragic in terms of loss of life than any other death by
AIDS. Though I had often doubted it, when it comes right
down to it, Monette was a mere mortal, his untimely death
merely confirming his mortality and humanness. In terms
of the artistic and creative loss to the literary community,
however, as well as to that of our society in general— the
delicate balance between the existence of those who are
good and those who are evil, which has been sorely dis
rupted — the loss is immense.
Monette was homosexual, though it would be difficult
to classify him as “a gay writer.” Monette had often said
early in his life that he didn’t have to write about gay
themes because his homosexuality was really only a small
part of who and what he was. After the death of his long
time lover from AIDS in 1988, Monette addressed the pain
of loss in his acclaimed book Borrowed Time: A n AID S
Memoir, which was nominated as best autobiography of
thatyear. Itwas at this same time that Monette was himself
diagnosed as being HIV-positive and when his writings
began to focus more on his homosexuality.
It maybe an anomaly to some that a book about AIDS
written by a gay man could have such broad appeal. Such
was true of his second award-winning autobiographical
volume Becoming a Man: H alf a Life Story, written in
1992, the title signifying Monette’s resignation that he,
too, would eventually succumb to what was once known
as “gay cancer.”
The broad appeal of Monette’s books are due to the fact
that he strove to write and convey to readers, first and fore
most, what it means to be human. Monette’s writing and
artistic style take readers to their common human roots,
where it no longer matters if the stoiy is about a man or a
woman, gay or straight, young or old, living or dying. He

one you love again.
Except I didn’t really comprehend it this time. “Uh
huh,” I just kind of gulped in reply to Judy’s sober state
ment that “Wayne died yesterday, I’m so sorry.” I had do
nated blood earlier that day and suddenly that woozy
feeling came back to me. Wayne. Wayne. I hung up the
phone softly. I really couldn’t feel anything, except relief
that I had managed to visit him the other week and that
his dementia hadn’t been too bad that day and he had
recognized me. But now I was so numb. When I found
out Sister X had died a year ago, I had burst into tears al
most immediately. Not just tears, but horrible, wracking
sobs that wouldn’t stop for two hours.
OK, I roused myself. You have enough tim e to get to
class — fu st stay in control, stay composed. I rode
slowly to class— everything seemed gray and heavy and
muted, just like the sky. Look, therms M att going to his
rivers class. I wanted to run to my friend, to tell him what
happened, to ask him to hug me hard and remind me I’m
still alive. But I couldn’t move at any faster speed than
trudge, so I watched him saunter off while I remained
stuck in the neverland of I-just-found-out-my-ftienddied-and-I’m-trying-to-act- normal-but-how-can-youact- normal-in-a-situation-like-this?
You should know how to act by now, I chided myself.
I’m only 26 and eight of my friends have died of AIDS.
Things aren’t supposed to be like that, especially not in
Santa Barbara, where I don’t know many others who are
dealing with friends who have AIDS. I stopped and
looked into a room at the MCL. OK, here’s a m ath as
signment for you: Calculate the percentage o f students
in this IBM lab who have lost loved ones to AIDS.
I sighed. It’s not like anyone is immune from having
friends die too soon. Everybody knows somebody from
their high school who died in a car accident. A lot of us
know people who have been shot, drowned or had
leukemia. But I just felt so weary of watching people die
by inches and having to fight such insipid battles over
those horrid inches. I remembered how three years ago,
at Los Angeles City College, Wayne had a professor that
tried to kick him out of his classroom when it became
known that Wayne was HIV-positive. When he couldn’t
do that, he segregated Wayne in a curtained alcove be
cause he claimed he feared contracting the virus.

Wayne sued the community college district and won.
But how many doctor visits were replaced by depositions
and days spent in court? Could you measure the number
of days of life Wayne lost because of his professor’s unbe
lievable ignorance or stupidity the way you could if he
had smoked X number of cigarettes?
I went to my class, scared I would finally break down
during the movie and have to run bawling out of Bucha
nan. But I left, still unable to feel anything except a pain
in the tight muscles of my shoulders. Let it out now, this
isn’t good for you. Once home, I thought about Wayne;
how I had looked up to him because everything in his life
was so fierce and proud — and complicated. He was a
pagan biker fairy, but with his sparse beard and long,
light brown hair, he looked an awful lot like Jesus. His
tales of growing up closeted in a town of600 in rural Pen
nsylvania were matched by the ribald stories of learning
to be a gay man, as taught to him by drag queens. He had
lived a crazy life in New York in the ’70s, but inspired
thousands of queers by co-founding Queer Nation/L. A
in 1990.
I moped around the house, my eyes wide and staring,

“O K, here’s a m ath assignm ent
for you: C alculate the percentage
o f students in this IBM lab who
have lost loved ones to A ID S.”
and decided to take my mind off my stupor by finally do
ing the dishes. And then it sunk in. I leaned over the sink
full of dirty dishes and cried and cried and cried as I
thought about my friend and his life and his death. I miss
you a lot, Wayne Karr.
Bamby Levy is a senior environm ental studies
major.

put the human experience into words that give readers the
chance to see all that is supposed to set us apart from our
animal brothers— emotions, love, affection, despair, feel
ings, loneliness and the drive that forces one to question
where he might fit into the big scheme of things. The result
of Monette’s prose accounts always resembled a place and
time where all lives look pretty much the same.
Like all great literature, Monette’s works have already
outlived him — works which allow us the opportunity to
see life from the eyes of a man with a soul so vital and alive
but dying at a rate in which one of his minutes was equiva
lent to one of our days. To keep up with this life, Monette
simply lived more man anyone else lived in the short
amount of time that he was suffering from AIDS. In the
shadow of imminent death, there are those who die and
those who start living.
To those who begin living, they begin taking less for
granted. Everything takes on more meaning. The simple
sound of a bird chirping or the simple beauty of a rose or
the smell of a carnation becomes an intense experience to
one whose life is winding down like an old clock. To one

PHILLIP ETONG/Daily Nera»

operating within this sort of consciousness, if a bird takes
on more importance, human beings take on still more.
What a challenge to those of us who feel as though we have
a firm grip on life and time to waste.
There is always a sadness and surrealism accompanying
the death of someone too young to die, but there are also
lessons to be learned. In the case of author Paul Monette,
one may conclude that safe and protected sex is a m ust Or
one may realize that as much as we all believe that we are
terminally unique, we are all the same, even those who we
hate or do not understand. Perhaps the lesson to be
learned is to live in the present and to live for the day.
Tiy asking a friend or sibling what they might do if they
knew they only had one more year to live. The responses
would be similar and predictable: I’d watch a sunset
more, tell those who I love that I love them, fight less, be
more grateful, do nice things for people, etc., etc. How ir
onic that we wait ’til we start dying to begin livingt
As Paul Monette has reminded us through his life and
work, we are truly on borrowed time. As we realize this,
we will assuredly become better, more honest, more ac
cepting, more tolerant members of society. Life is far too
short to forget that we are all brothers and sisters —
whites, blacks, browns, gays, straights, men, women —
everyone.
It’s about time to remember.
Travis Moon is a N exus co lu m n ist.........................

More Reader’s Voice
Continued from p.4
thing one might find in a White Aryan newslet
ter. I’m not talking about reverse racism—there
is only one kind of racism and Ventura’s atti
tude typifies i t After all, a racist is a racist.
MICHAEL GARCIA

Horrible Zoo
Editor, Daily Nexus:
This letter is in response to an article you ran
on tiie Santa Barbara Zoo and its efforts to save
and protect endangered species (Daily Nexus,
“Endangered Toad Species to Receive Protec
tion in Cozy Hilltop Lodging,” Feb. 23). The
story specifically dealt with the construction of
a new caging area for a local endangered toad.
What caught my eye and I found amazing was
an event they promote each year to raise money
for the zoo. They call it a “Zoo-B-que.” In other
words, they raise money for their cause, which I
presume is for the welfare of the caged animals,
by barbecuing other animals and eating them at
the zoo. What horror for the zoo animals smell
ing one of their own being roasted and eaten
nearby, making them anxious and fearful to
think they might be next. It seems quite contra
dictory to me that, on one hand, a group of wellmeaning people are trying to protect some spe
cies of animals and, on the other hand, encour
aging the killing of others. Surely if we are to
raise awareness of the dismal plight of animals
on our planet, the zoo should be one place
where the eating of meat by humans be
forbidden.
This story reminds me of another article I
read many years ago about Greenpeace. One of
their ships, the Rainbow Warrior, was sabo
taged by the French government using military
divers who rendered the ship irreparable. The
ship was targeted because Greenpeace was us
ing it to interfere with the French government’s
nuclear testing in the South Pacific. As befits an
organization whose aim it is to protect our envi
ronment and wildlife on both land and sea,
guess how they disposed of the ship? Instead of
dismantling and recycling it, Greenpeace towed
it out to sea and, after a grand ceremony, sunk
it, adding more pollution and killing who
knows how many fish and plants in the ocean
they are pledged to protect
ROBERT CHERNIN
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Loot

Burned i

"W itnesses Recall the Day That Caused a ‘State of Emergency’ Declaration in Isla Vista
By Nick Robertson
hen Isla V ista's Bank of Park, the police began to circle the Em fices and the Bank of America building,
America building burned to the barcadero Loop. By the third pass, the where the I.V. Beer Co. now stands, were
ground 25 years ago, some crowd had grown to 600 to 700 people, broken with rocks.
At around 7 p.m., a contingent of po
members of the local student population and more locals had gathered around the
were fueled with anger toward a society area to witness the goings-on, Lagerquist lice officers dressed in full riot gear at
tempted to surround the protesters in
they believed was oblivious to the said.
“The streets were crowded. There were Perfect Park, pushing them back toward
public’s voice.
While there is no question it was a time people everywhere to see what was going the Magic Lantern Theater, now the
of unrest, eyewitnesses differ in their in to happen,” he said. “There were a lot of campus-owned I.V. Theater. Once there,
terpretation of what sparked the riotous people in the town just to be part of the the students turned to charge the depu
ties, hurling more stones at them.
event. Though the incident has grown to excitement”
The police force retreated to Madrid
symbolize a mobilized act of revolution,
At around 6 p.m., Richard Underwood,
many remember the burning of the bank a former UCSB student who was canying Road, where a second contingent of po
as the eruption point of curious students a bottle of wine, was apprehended by two lice got out of a transit bus to relieve the
who gathered and quickly became swept sheriff’s deputies. When Underwood re retreating officers. As the first group of of
up into the crowd mentality.
sisted, he was clubbed by the officers and ficers got on the bus to leave, stones were
Roger Lagerquist, an Isla Vista resident thrown into the back of a squad car. Stu thrown at the vehicle, breaking about six
since 1961, remembers when William M. dents began pelting the police and their of the bus’ windows.
As the night progressed, a squad car left
Kunstler, chief defense attorney for the cars with rocks, after which the officers
behind in the retreat was overturned and
“Chicago 8,” students charged with at left the scene.
tempting to incite riots at the 1968 Demo
Current Third District Supervisor Bill incinerated by protesters on Embarcad
ero del Mar. All roads
cratic convention, spoke
leading in or out of Isla
to approximately 2,000
Vista were roadblocked by
people in Harder Stadium
police to prevent travel in
about the significance of
either direction. Police
tiie political trial on Febru
**T h e myths that have gone up about the bank
squads repeatedly came
ary 25, 1970.
into the riot areas, only to
Many officials had be
burning have always been around, and the
be pushed back by the stu
lieved the speech would
dents wielding stones, ac
incite violence, including
cording to Lagerquist.
then-state Senator Robert
truth never got a chance to come out.
“Communication be
Lagomarsino and state As
tween officers was pretty
semblyman Don MacGilbad. I saw highway patrol
livray, who together asked
cars pull into the center of
the governor's office to
it all and get their windows
prevent Kunstler’s appear
broken and then screech
ance. However, the actual
off, and five minutes later,
mood of the people in at
another car would pull up
tendance was tranquil, ac
and get its windows bro
cording to Lagerquist.
“If [Kunstler] was trying for ‘rah rah’ Wallace, who lived in Isla Vista at the ken,” he said.
from tiie audience, he didn’t get too time and had attended Kunstler’s speech,
At around 10 p.m., a blue Ford Falcon
much. It was kind of like an afternoon remembers when the violence began.
drove past Isla Vista Market and persons
outing,” he said. “As people were leaving,
“The most dangerous place to be was inside tossed four canisters of tear gas
everybody felt like something would hap on the sidewalks, because people were into the crowds. The car continued
pen. Somebody threw firecrackers from throwing rocks out from the park at the through I.V., gassing students gathered at
the top of the stadium, but there was no police,” he said. “It was certainly a mob various realty companies and the Bank of
thing else.”
mentality. I think the majority of people America building. Although many people
After the speech ended, many of the there were involved in the cause. It wasn’t at the time believed the tear gas attacks to
be unwarranted, current Santa Barbara
people in the stadium traveled back into just a bunch of hoodlums.”
I.V. toward a planned gathering at Perfect
After the police left, the students who County Sheriff Jim Thomas believes the
Park. Santa Barbara County SheriffJames remained felt a sense of empowerment measures taken were justifiable in order
Webster was aware of tins assemblage without a clear idea of what to do next, to maintain community safety.
“You can’t talk about the police action
and had taken steps to try to quell any according to Lagerquist
“[The protesters] were across the street unless you talk about the actions of the
possible uprisings, Lagerquist said.
“As people walked into I.V., [the po from the bank with kind of a festive ‘What people,” he said. “We’re responsible for
lice] thought Kunstler would’ve drove are we going to do?’feeling,” he said. “Ar life and property. You get to the point
them to do something, but there was no ound that time there was a fire truck and where you can’t allow the unlawful activ
trouble,” he said. "There was a massive some firemen standing around, and ity to continue. It depends on what side of
police force in I.V. waiting for [the protes someone threw a rock at them. They the rock you’re on. If you have a rock
ters] , six to a car. They were dressed up in quickly mobilized and left, and that was thrown at you, you’ll feel a certain way. If
full riot gear, ready for anything. Then the last time any firemen were in Isla Vista you have a tear gas canister thrown at
you, then you’ll feel another way.”
came a bunch of peaceful students com for the rest of the night.”
Around midnight, a group of unidenti
In the next couple hours, the number of
ing back from the speech. It was an inter
esting'contrast.” - ■
v> ->« * • protesters-grew to approximately 1,600. fied! protesters pushed a dumpster, into
As more students arrived at Perfect Windows of many Isla Vista real estate of- the Bank of America building and ignited

W

Roger Lagerquist
LV. Resident
Since 1961

Aboveleft, alonefiremanextinguishesthesmolderingremainsoi
beforebyprotestingstudents. Above, apolicecarleftunattendec
delMaris tippedoverandsetablazethenightofthebankburnint
outnumberedandoverwhelmedbyrioters.

its contents. Hie fire eventually caught bank to
Polie«
onto furniture, and within an hour the
through
building was a blazing inferno.
“I remember going to Rusty’s Roast still ¿ut
Beef, where Time Out is now, at around 1 Rea¡
a.m., and someone ran up and said, ‘The Isla
bank’s burning!’” Lagerquist said. “I re was imp
member watching the bank bum while Nationa
side cor
sitting in front of Rusty’s.
“Whe
“After a while, people were saying,
‘OK, where’s the fire department—that’s ing, you
enough,’ but they never came,” he added. protest,"
“It wasn’t a glorious revolutionary act, it chard FI
was a mob goading people to actually do year bef
something, and finally someone got up talking«
the nerve to start the fire. The myths that i led to th
have gone up about the bank burning into the
have always been around, and the truth
Althoi
cance to
never got a chance to come out.”
The roof of the Bank of America build still con
ing eventually collapsed at approximately its local
2:30 a.m. as crowds gathered around the
“This
burning edifice. At 2:45 a.m., a helicopter Isla Vista
hovered above Perfect Park, ordering LV. Con
everybody to disperse or face charges of and out
unlawful assembly. Some of the crowd re union, tl
sponded by leaving the scene, followed and ever
home by officers with plastic riot shields, tice Cou
while others stayed by the smoldering moveme
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25 years ago p ro te ste rs
bu rn ed to th e g ro u n d

See OUTCOME, p.9

See FACTORS, p.9

Today, the event
rem ains a sym b o l o f
th e struggle f o r
stu d en t em pow erm ent.

"M em ories of Tension, Fear and Confusion in the
A fterm ath of the F irst in a String of Local Uprisings
By Colleen Valles

T

remainsoftheBankofAmerica, torchedthenight
unattendedonthecornerofTrigoandEmbarcadero
wk burning Officersfoundthemselves

bank to be arrested.
Police continued to patrol the streets
throughout the night, arresting anybody
still 4>ut The next day, then-Gov. Ronald
Rea&n declared a state of emergency in
Isla yista, and a dusk-to-dawn curfew
was imposed. Rioting continued until the
National Guard was called into the sea
side community.
“When you talk about the bank burn
ing, you’re not talking about a planned
protest,” said sociology Professor Ri
chard Flacks, who was hired at UCSB the
year before the riots occurred. “You’re
talking about a series of skirmishes that
led to the pushing of a burning dumpster
into the building.”
Although the bank burning’s signifi
cance toward the Vietnam War protest is
still controversial, Wallace believes that
its local impact was cohesive.
"This certainly had a big push towards
Isla Vista organizing itself,” he said. “The
I.V. Community Council came together,
and out of that movement came a credit
union, the park district, the food co-op
and even a push for a Santa Barbara Jus
tice Court m I.V. Clearly, the anti-war
movement was a powerful force.”

By Chrii George

They wouldn’t arrest anyone. Those re
ports were fruriy common.”
McGinnes recalled the stories he dealt
with as part of the committee. “People got
their doors broken down,” he said. “We
investigated several cases of police shov
ing them around.”
According to Pendleton, the local po
lice were believed to be more lenient than
law enforcement officials from outside
tiie county. “I don’t have any firsthand
stories, but I heard that the LA. County
Police Dept, tended to be a little harder
on protesters than local police,” he said.
Suspicions ran high during the aftermath and a certain wariness pervaded the
community, Pendleton said. “There was a
lot of anger among the establishment
towards the protesters,” he said. “You
automatically became under suspicion
because of the way you looked. We were
more fearful of law enforcement officials
than of student protesters,” he said.
Martial law was instituted when the
National Guard was called in the day af
ter the burning. According to Lagerquist,
this seemed to calm both the police and
the protesters. “I think the National
Guard had a big effect,” he said.
Pendleton gave an account of a victim
of civil rights violations. “I did have one
friend who was dragged off of the toilet
and arrested because the police saw
someone throwing rocks who looked like
him. ... He did absolutely nothing.”
Lagerquist also recounted a reported
case of illegal entry by the police. “A math
professor who was a friend of ours had an
experience like that, but he lost his law
suit, so I guess it ‘never happened,’” he
said.
During the daytime in the immediate
aftermath, life went on as usual for the
most p art “Things were laid back during
the day, but at night the police would en
force the curfew,” Lagerquist said.
Curiosity as to what the coming events
would be was prevalent during the day. “I
do remember a feeling as nighttime ap
proached of 'What’s going to happen to
night?’” Larson said.
The constant police and protest activ
ity did incite fear into some and impacted
views about persons in positions of
power. “It was a really interesting time,”
Larson said. “There were parts of it that
were scary. I think you came away from it
with the rationale that the respect you
had for authority was gone.”
Lagerquist disagreed. “Too much has
been made of the tiling,” he said. “It’s not
that important”
However, for McGinnes, who had
moved to I.V. from Berkeley in May of
1969, the activity was nothing new.
“In Berkeley, I had been tear-gassed
and my wife had almost been shot by a
National Guardsman,” he said. “Those
were amazing days. I found more of the

in Isla Vista.

he burning of the Isla Vista Bank of
America on Feb. 25, 1970, was a
drastic release of frustrations over
a variety of issues, but it was by no means
a culmination of student reaction, which
lasted into the succeeding months.
The immediate two to three days fol
lowing tiie bank burning saw the imposi
tion of a dusk-to-dawn curfew, common
tear-gassing and a large number of reports
concerning violations of citizens’ rights
and police brutality.
The curfew, imposed two days after the
burning, made those loitering or congre
gating in groups or not engaged in legiti
mate business subject to arrest between
the hours of 6 p.m. and 6 a.m.
History lecturer John Pendleton, a
first-year graduate student in history in
1970, recalls the tension caused by the
curfew. “It was a very uncomfortable feel
ing to have your freedom of mobility re
stricted,” he said.
According to Roger Lagerquist, an I.V.
resident since 1961, his wife was a victim
of the common use of tear gas to enforce
the curfew. “I know that during the riots,
some police came through on a dump
truck and shot some tear gas at my wife,”
he said. “She was violating curfew by
standing on the front porch watching the
world go by.”
Tear-gassing was frequent in the days
immediately after the burning. “A dump
truck would drive through the neighbor
hood with pepper gas coming out the
back, which was unnecessary because
there was nothing going on,” Lagerquist
said. “Our street got tear-gassed when
there was nothing going on. Of course, if
you confronted the authorities with that,
it never happened.”
Victor Larson, a third-year political
science major at the time and now a ther
apist in Seattle, remembers the fear many
experienced in the aftermath. “It was
pretty scary at night with these dump
trucks and tear gas,” he said.
Reports of civil rights violations and
abuse by the police circulated widely
throughout the community. According to
Marc McGinnes, lecturer in the environ
mental studies program and an attorney
in 1970, the rumors were not unfounded.
“These were the days when the police
were looking for a chance to kick butt,”
he said.
“I was on the Citizens Commission on
Civil Disorders,” McGinnes added. “It
was a committee put together after the
burning of the bank. We held hearings
and issued a report that looked into vari
ous activities including police brutality.
As I recall, we did find specific instances
of police brutality.”
Larson remembers the reaction of law
enforcement officials to the rioters as ex
cessive. “There was definitely an overres
ponse on the part of the police,” he said.
“Everybody had a story.-The-oops-would •
rush in, kind of trash the place and leave.

"itarm oil, Controversy Surround
Eruption of Student Frustration
Factors ranging from student empowerment to local
environmental issues helped create a climate which led
to one of Isla Vista’s best-known acts of protest 25 years
ago: the burning of the Bank of America.
For people who witnessed the months of unrest and
occupation firsthand, no one incident can be held up as
the spark that started tiie Feb. 25,1970, fire at the site
now occupied by the Isla Vista Beer Co. Instead, numer
ous individual events over more than a year contributed
to the situation.
Occupation of North Hall by the Black Student Union
to protest UCSB’s low minority enrollment on O ct 14,
1968, was one of the first events. The sit-in underscored
the malcontent of rising groups such as BSU, the United
Mexican American Students and the United Front, a co
alition of radical and minority students.
The event was negotiated to a close the same day by
United Front representative and current campus Ombuds Geoffrey Wallace, who at the time believed the
event was isolated. "This was an early case of Black
rage,” he said. “These people basically got upset, took
over a building.”
Several months later, a series of early morning police
raids, starting Jan. 21 and ending Feb. 3,1969, seemed to
target individuals involved in the protest. Nine members
of BSU were arrested on charges ranging from burglaiy
to possession of marijuana, raising public suspicion.
“People thought the charges were a little hokey,” Wal
lace said. “[The community] felt outraged. They felt it
was racially motivated.”
Ecological issues came into play after 2.1 million gal
lons of oil were spilled off the Santa Barbara coast on
Jan. 28,1969, covering beaches and killing hundreds of
marine animals. The disaster inspired a large environ
mental movement at the university.
Hostility against “radicals” galvanized in the local
community on April 11,1969, when abomb exploded on
the veranda of the Faculty Club, killing caretaker Dover
Sharp. Although the responsible party was never discov
ered, tiie bombing was widely blamed on members of the
political left.
Left-wing distaste for the dub was well-known, ac
cording to dramatic arts Professor Robert Potter. "It was
viewed as kind of an imperialistic institution which
didn’t admit students... and represented the elitism and
lack of involvement of the faculty,” he said.
The United Front sent an open letter to the El
Goucho, the forerunner to the D aily Nexus, denouncing
the a c t “[The letter] showed that progressive UCSB stu
dents didn’t believe in this crap,” Wallace said. The letter
effectively divided the UCSB left into two factions: vio
lent and nonviolent, he added.
Retired Campus Police Sgt. Robert Gauthier re
sponded to the explosion and believes the event was the
real start of hostilities between community leaders and
protesters. “From there on in, things just seemed to esca
late,” he said.
The mood of the times was also captured in cinema,
according to sociology Professor Richard Flacks, who in
1969 was in his first year at the university. Films such as
Battle of Algiers, Easy Rider, A lices Restaurant and
Medium Cool portrayed battles between a group of re
bels and a governing body. All played at local theaters
during or just prior to the bank burning.
“AU these films have one thing in common,” Flacks
said. “The good guys are the rebels, and at the end of the
film, they get killed or otherwise repressed.... [The films
present] an evil, oppressive element of a society who are
not only against what we represent, but ready to do us
in.”
The protest movement received a boost when the An
thropology D ept announced on June 1,1969, that Pro
fessor William Allen’s contract would not be renewed af
ter the 1969-70 school year. Allen became a strong sym
bol for both local authorities and activists.
The firing produced a tremendous amount of momen
tum, according to Flacks. “[Activist leaders] didn’t ex
pect to get thousands of students sitting out in front of
Cheadle Hall rallying,” he said.
"They began to realize something which they had not
even thought of, which was that the students were actu
ally in the mood of protest,” he added.
According to Gauthier, many members of the police
blamed Allen personally for the unrest. “We told him
right out, The day is going to come when we piss on your
grave,’” he said.
Student protest grew in scope during the ensuing con
troversy. The Associated Students Legislative Council
withdrew all its funds from the Bank of America and
Goleta Savings and Loan, believing the former to be a
funnel for Vietnam War finances and suspicious that the
latter inflated student rents on buildings they had fi
nanced, according to Flacks.
“There was a kind of pervasive obsession with the war
among a lot of students,” he said, “Students were asking,
‘Is there an element of the war we can say no to?’”
On Jan. 28,1970, the anniversary of the oil spill, Wal
lace led a student takeover of the Santa Barbara Pier, a
location which he believed symbolized the city’s “bad
collusion with oil.”
After the pier takeover, protests on campus escalated
sharply through the month of February. Nineteen stu
dents were arrested for inciting demonstrations. Student
and police injuries from demonstrations increased. Sen
timent for issues such as the Vietnam War, high rent, the
Allen firing and tiie environment combined with a strong
distrust of authority to create an extremely volatile
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SUMMONS
(CITACION JUDICIAL)
Node* to M a n d n t (Aviso ■ Acusado).
ANDREW PIETRO TYNES
You am bang sued by PtanM
(A Ud. le esta demandando)
MICHAEL PENA
You have 30 CALENDAR DAYS after Ms
summons is s a n a d on you to fla a
typewritten response at Itis court.
A letter or phone cal wit not protect you:
your typewritten response must be in
proper legal bxm Hyou want the court to
hearyourcase.
If you do not Be your response on Nne,
you may lose the case, and your wages,
money and property may be taken wttrait
further warning horn the court
There are other legal requirements. You
may want to cal an attorney ritfri away. If
you do not latow an attorney, you may cal
an attorney referral service or a legal aid
office (listed in Ire phene book.)
Despues da que fe entreguen esto citación
judeial usted tiene un plazo de 30 DIAS
CALENDARIOS para presentar una
respuesta escrita a maquina en esta corta.
Una carta o una llamada telefónica no fe
ofrecen protección; su respuesta escrita
a maquina tiene que cumplir con las
tonnalidBdes legales aptoptiadas si usted
quita que la corta escuche su caso.
Si usted no presenta su repuesta a tiempo,
pueda perder al caso, y la puedan quitar
su salario, su dtoero y otras cosas da su
propiedad sin aviso adicional por parte da
la corta.
Existen otros requistos legales. Puede
que usted quiera lamar a un abogado
immediatamente. Si no conoce a un
abogado, puede tomar a un servido de
referenda de abogados o a una o tó la
de ayuda legal (vea el directorio
tetofonico).
The name and address of the court is:
(El Nombre y dracdon de la corte es)
SANTA BARBARA SUPERIOR COURT
1100 Anacapa Sheet
P.O.Box 21107
Santa Barbara, CA 93121-1107
The name, address and telephone
number of plaintiffs attorney: (El nombre,
la dracdon y el numero da telefono dal
abogado del demandante)
JENNIFER KORN8LUII BNtlSOIK
Mclvert A Associates
1213 State Street, Suite L
Santa Barbara, CA 13101
Filed 11 A M , P. Chandtor
Published February 7,13,21,27,1MS.

Break out the pepper spray, i f • party time!

Davidson

Library
Booksale

Wed.
Mar. 1
8:30-12:30

Library,
8th Floor
Rich in Art,
Math and
Technology

Teeny-Tiny
Titans
N exu s C la ssifie d s W ork.

CHASE

*98

Coastal Ocean Rescue’s
First Annual Benefit Concert
FEATURING:

S O IL 1 D ’ J A N G O |
NERVOUS S H EEP !

Saturday, March 4

:.... I.Vf Theater 3 -8

•

Poor* open at 2:30 • A d m le e lo n $4

Isia Vista Foot Patrol officers were patrolling the
6500 block of Del Playa at approximately 12:30 a.m.
Friday when they heard music emanating from a party
over 400 feet away, according to police reports.
Officers approached the apartment and entered
through an open door. Looking to speak to a resident,
revellers directed them to a balcony at the rear of the
apartment Officers then found a pair of stereo speak
ers on the balcony connected inside a bedroom behind
a sliding glass door.
“I contacted one of the male subjects [later identified
as Scott Moore] in Hie bedroom,” reports state. “I told
Moore that I was at the house because of the loud
music and asked him if he lived there. Moore then be
gan to yell at me, telling me that I needed a warrant to be
rn the house and that he knew his rights and that I had
to get o u t”
As Moore allegedly stated he did not live at the resi
dence, police explained they needed to talk to a resi
dent or they would have to confiscate the audio
equipment.
“Moore then moved between me and the stereo and
continued to yell, saying that he would not let me take
the stereo,” reports state.
Officers asked Moore to move away. When he re
fused, an officer attempted to reach around him to re
move the stereo.
The officer attempted to arrest Moore, who allegedly
screamed to others in the party to call his lawyer and
father and resisted being handcuffed.
While one officer was handcuffing Moore, the bed
room door opened and several unidentified males
entered.
“I yelled at them several times to get back and to
leave the bedroom area,” reports state. “The male sub
jects continued to advance on me as I continued to yell
at them to get back.”
The officer then aimed a can of “OC” pepper spray at
the subjects.

J

Thinking about your future?
Start a bright career in medicine,
academics, or biotechnology by getting a

Ph.D, in Pathoblologyatthe
University of Southern California Department of Pathology.
Scholarships available. Additional government support
available for under-represented minorities. DEADLINE
4/1/95. GPA above 3.0 and GRE above 1100 preferred.
Please contact Lisa Doumak (213) 342-1168,
2011 Zonal Ave., HMR 209, Los Angeles, CA 90033.

Continued from p .l
sor Linda Lang.
Guzman had no addi
tional injuries other than
bruises and abrasions de
spite the length of his foil,
and was released to police
officers at 6 a.m., Lang
said.
According to police,

Guzman was originally
stopped by authorities
when an officer recog
nized him as a suspect
wanted on a traffic war
rant.
Officers approached the
individual as he was walk
ing down Del Playa and
asked him to identity him
self. Guzman allegedly
stated his name as Chnstopher Garcia, according to

“One of the subjects was holding a cordless phone
and stated, ‘Go ahead and spray me’ as he continued to
advance on m e/’ reports state.
Additional officers arrived shortly to shut down the
party. It was later discovered that Moore did live at the
residence.
“Moore then told [officers] that he was sorry and
that he would gladly sign the loud music ticket now,”
reports state.
Moore was charged with resisting a peace officer
while discharging duties and received a loud music
citation.
Sorry, I have to confiscate your shoes
IVFP officers received a call Friday at approximately
2 a.m. regarding several subjects allegedly smashing car
windows on Del Playa.
“They were described as males wearing baseball caps
and they were walking in the 6500 block of Del Playa
toward Embarcadero del Norte,” police reports state.
Officers approached the area and observed three
males, two wearing baseball caps, walking in a group.
Upon being contacted for questioning, the subjects
stated they had been walking on Del Playa with a larger
group. The three were detained while additional offic
ers observed the damaged vehicles.
Officers contacted a witness from the area who
stated he had seen a group walking down the street
when one of the subjects allegedly lacked a side-view
mirror off a parked car. The witness was taken to view
the detained subjects and identified Cesar Ortega as the
man who allegedly kicked the car, according to police.
Officers proceeded to take shoe prints off the da
maged ecus. “I seized Ortega’s shoes as evidence,” re
ports state.
Ortega was arrested for vandalism and another sub
ject was cited for public intoxication.
Compiled from I.V. Foot Patrol reports by M atthew
Nelson
UC police Sgt. Dennis police knew his true name
and about the warrant for
"The officers knew who his arrest, Guzman al
he was and he just hap legedly bolted from the of
pened to give a false name ficers.
to somebody who knew
“He was arrested for the
who he was,” Mueller said. warrant, for giving false in
“The warrant was for $299 formation to police and for
for a traffic violation. I resisting arrest, which run
don’t think I’d jump off a ning from police is,” he
cliff for that am ount”
said. “As for running off
After being confronted the cliff, he can do that for
with the information that free.”

Í Will You Get Your D eposit Back? |

f

:R E E LAW DAY
Tuesday, February 28

B. B rittin F is h e r , a t t o r n e y
900 Embarcadero del Mar, Suite C, Isla Vista, CA 93117
Personal Injury • Landlord-Tenant • Business

685-9399
E V E R Y O N E

MONDAT

W E L C O M E !

i Medium 12" pizza

L pepperoni or mushroom
p re se n ts...

Rabos

By Ulgb Ruhla

L < U 9+Ut
9
(offer good Monday's only)

T h e Gum P l e d g e

The vending machine served no practical
purpose other than providing rest-home
residents with a bit of nostalgia.

W oodstock's Pizza 928 Emb. del Norte 968*969

Zack Grossman
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PANEL
Continued from p .l
sion of the gang truce, ac
cording to Zinzun, co
founder of the Coalition
Against Police Abuse and
an organizer with the
Community in Support of
the Gang Truce.
“We will be linking
local, national and inter
national issues,” he said.
“We’ll be touching on the
L.A. uprising, since we are
coming up on the anniversa ry , a n d w h a t h as
changed since.
“It’s important to recog
nize that as long as our
concerns don’t get justice,
the state won’t get peace,”
Zinzun added.
Zinzun has been sue-

OUTCOME
Continued from p.7
sam e h ere. I w a sn ’t
shocked. When we first
moved into I.V., I noticed
there were police all over
the place. I knew some
thing was brewing, so
when things did come to a
head, I was not surprised.”

AUCTION
Continued from p .l
4-year-old son. Calvert be
lieves comics can provide

FACTORS
Continued from p.7
atmosphere.
On Feb. 24, 1969, the

cessful in community ef
forts, according to Sylvia
Y. Curtis, acting chan* of
the Black Faculty and Staff
A s s o c ia tio n ’s ev en ts
committee.
“Michael Zinzun has
remained active in the
Black and progressive
communities,” she said.
“He has won several suits
against the Los Angeles
Police D ept for using ex
cessive force.”
Shakir, an activist with
the Campaign to Free Geronimo Pratt, will focus on
gender issues. “Talibah
will speak about the role of
Black wom en in the
Panthers and in her exper
iences,” Curtis said.
Rogers and Bay will dis
cuss experiences as former
gang members and their

work in expanding the
gang truce.
“They were part of the
youth contingent and met
with former Brazilian gang
members,” Curtis said.
“They dialogued about the
same issues facing each
countiy and they worked
on solutions.”
Daniels noted the Black
Panthers’ advancements.
“This party was the first to
run a Black candidate for
office,” he said. “As a re
sult of their example, we
have a greater Black elec
toral group.”
The event is sponsored
by tiie Black Student Un
ion, Black Faculty and
Staff Association, Multi
cultural Center, Sociol
ogy Dept, and Graduate
School of Education.

Pendleton remembered
a feeling of being caught
between the police and
protesters. “It was difficult
to find any m oderate
ground,” he said.
“It was a frightening en
vironm ent,” he added.
“My overall reaction to it
was a resentment that my
movement was being re
stricted. My initial resent
ment was directed toward

the people who were do
ing it—the police. Mysecondary resentment was di
rected towards the protes
ters. I felt like I was caught
in the middle.”
Many others also felt
the protest had been car
ried too far. “We sup
ported the objectives, not
the methods,” Pendleton
said.

valuable social lessons for
young readers.
“I guess in a weird way
I’m actually helping peo
ple out,” he said. “I tty to
teach my son that it is im
portant to help people,

and despite some of the vi
olence in comics, I think
th e g e n e ra l m essage
shown in them, that it is
good to help people,
should not be forgotten.”

day before the Bank of
America incident, a police
car was set aflame and the
windows of several I.V.
realtors’ offices were bro
ken in a rock-throwing

skirmish with police.
A series of police and
student confrontations
followed the bank burn
ing, lasting well into the
summer of 1970.

Don’t Weigh
Tonr
Self-Esteem
E atin g D isorder In fo rm a tio n T able
Monday, Feb. 27 through Wednesday, M arch 1 12:00-2:00pm Storke Plaza
Free information about eating disorders and related issues. Come talk to us about how to help
a friend.

“Mirror-Mirror”
Monday, Feb. 27 7:00-8:00pm Santa R osa Residence H all Formal Lounge
In this film, two women candidly share their personal stories about their struggle with anorexia
and bulimia. Another woman shares hear story about struggling to help an anorexic friend. More
information on how to help a friend and discussion following.

D iets D on ’t Work: W hat th e W eight Loss
In d u stry D o e sn ’t Want You to Know!
Tbesday, Feb. 28 3:30pm State Street Room, UCen
Tuesday, Feb. 28 7:00pm Cottage Care Center M ultipurpose Room 2415 D e La Vina
The research is clear that diets don’t work, yet the diet industry hauls in $33 billion per year,
public health policy makers encourage weight loss attempts, and obesity researchers are still
trying to find ways to make people lose weight Sally Smith, executive director of NAAFA, will
discuss the vested economic interests that fuel this phenomena, why permanent weight loss isn’t
possible for most people, and why yo-yo dieting can harm your health and well-being. She’ll tell
you how people of all sizes can be happy, healthy, and proud, without buying a ticket on the diet
meny-go-round.

C eleb ra tin g th e B ody
Wednesday, M arch 1 6 :00-8:00pm W omen’s Center
Annette Guionnet, Licensed Dance and Movement Therapist, will lead us in a celebration of
our individual and unique bodies using music, art, and dance.

N ation al
E atin g D isorders
A w areness Week
1995

UCSB Eating Disorder
Awareness Week funded by
Health Education, Women’s
Center, Career and Counseling
Services, Eating Disorder
Action Committee, Residence
Hall Association and Michael
Young.
For more info call 893-8297

FEBRUARY 27-MARCH 1 ,1995

F A X it to us, baby
Yeah, FAX us your classified ad. We’re ready. We're waiting.
Give us a call at 893-3829 for info.

Daily Nexus C lassifieds

We’re hip.

FRESHMAN SEMINARS
Spring 1395
INT 94J: Energy: Present Inventories and
Future Prospects
A study of the various ways in which energy demands are met. Inventories of petroleum, coal,
biomass, wind, geothermal, direct solar and nuclear energy sources will be discussed, together
with environmental effects such as atmospheric pollution and radioactive waste storage.
Pertinent literature requiring 1-2 hours of reading will be assigned for each topic.

Associated Students
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George Tilton, Professor Emeritus, Department of Geological Sciences
Fridays, 2 -3 P.M., Geological Sciences, Room 1006
Enrollment Code: 50914
INT 9 4 0 : The A rtist Explorer: Creating the
Myth oS the American West
Before there were towns or railroads, before photography, the continental interior from the
Appalachians to the Pacific Ocean was literally unknown in the visual sense. The explorers, both in
private fur trade or as army surveyors took along artists on their heroic expeditions. These artists,
while reporting the new lands in terms of geology, the flora and fauna, and the Indians, brought
with them the artistic conventions of Europe, for the sublime, the exotic, the noble savage— the
kind of romantic vision to which the west naturally lent itself. There will be a short open-book
examination which must be taken in order to obtain credit

Corlette Walker, Professor Emerita, History of Art a n d Architecture
Tuesdays, 2 -3 P.M, A rts Building, Room 2622

Open Reception
to All Students

TUesday
February 28, 4 - 5 :30pm
San Nicolas Formal Lounge
Find out how you can get involved in
Associated Students

E nrollm ent Code: 22772

INT 94T: Ethnic Movements in Europe
What kinds of cultural factors play a role in creating ethnic divisions within European countries?
What are the consequences of such divisions? We will examine the role of differences in religion,
history, economics and language in whether or not regional groups remain separate or assimilate
into the larger national community.

Robert Billigmeier, Professor Emeritus, Department of Sociology
Enrollment Code: 50906
INT 94LL: What Really Happens When Yon
Exercise or Diet
Wednesdays, 4-5 P.M, EllisonHall, Room 2816

You don’t have to be a scientist to understand the structural and physiological changes that occur
when you pursue resistance (weight) training, endurance (aerobic) training, or dieting. You may
also be interested in current research aimed at understanding the bask mechanisms which result
in these changes. While this seminar will not be concerned directly with training programs, the
knowledge you gain should be of use in planning your fitness activities.

Philip Laris, Professor Emeritus, Department of Biology
Thursdays, 3-4 PM., Santa Rosa Classroom
Enrollment Code: 50898
INT 94MM: Science and Nature Writing
Each week we will read some brief examples of writing in the fields of science and natural history.
Examples will cover the spectrum— ranging from scientific papers to television scripts, to
medical information pamphlets to conservation appeals. The topk will change each week.

Sherwin Carlquist, Professor Emeritus, Pomona College
Thursdays, 4-5 P.M., Santa Rosa Classroom
Enrollment Code: 55413
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i FAX us your Classified Ad— here’s how:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Fill out the form below. You must use a MasterCard or VISA credit card.
The name must be the sam e a s it appears on the credit card.
Be sure to Include your phone number.
FAX it to the Daily Nexus Classifieds at 8 9 3 - 2 7 8 9 .

Nam e__
City____
Zip Code.
Phone__

40
u

Call us at 893-3829.
If you don’t have a FAX,
just bring the form in.

Total_______________________________
□ M C □ V is a ____________ :__________
Credit Card # ___________________ Exp..
Departm ent/Club___________________
P.0________________________________

Address

u.

Questions?

Deadline: 4pm tw o w orking d ays prior to the start date
S ta rt D ate

PAID

5th Day Stop D ate
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4 lines (minimum charge) $4.00 per day
5 0 t for each additional line
604 for bold face type
1 0 PO IN T typ e — 704 per line

1 4 P O IN T

ty p e -si .20 per line

There are 27 characters per line.
This includes letters, numbers, spaces, and large punctuation {e.g. &, 7, — , %).
In 10 point there are 14 characters per line upper/lower case; 10 with ALL CAPS.
In 14 point there are 11 characters per line upper/lower case; 7 with ALL CAPS.

Pay for 4 days In a row, get 5th day for $1.00 (same ad only)
All C lassifieds are paid in advance. NO REFUNDS
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222 Tutoring
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225 Wanted

007 Help Wanted
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011 For Sale

307 Rides
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444 For Rent
555 Roommate Wanted

01 4 Insurance
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215 Motorcycles

770 M usicians Wanted

217 Pets & Supplies

67 7 Computers

218 Photography

777 Lim ousines

21 9 Services Offered

8 8 8 Meetings
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The Daily Nexus Advertising Office is located under Storke Tower, In room 1041.
Our hours are M-F, 8am-5pm. Telephone: 893-3829. FAX: 893-2789.

Daily Nexus Classifieds

CLASSIFIEDS
FOUND IN ELLWOOD 2/22:
Bunny-Rabbit looking loot. Lv
m ssg w/phone # A description
of pet • 685-2347.
Found-Bicycle by B rda Feb 21,
call 968-6966 to describe/
collect
LOST - PAGENET pager. If
found call 562-2793 and leave
message.

S pecial N otices
ABB YOU INTERESTED IN
T ake B ack th e N ig h t, H .n to r y , W om en’s C o n fe r
e n c e s , H a a lth F a ir s o r
c o u n tie s , o th e r p ro je c t.?
THEN PLEASE COME TO
THE WOMEN’S COMMIS
SION MEETING TUES. 2/28
AT 6PM IN THE WOMENS
CEN TER 893-2490 FOR
QUESTIONS.

TER M P A P E R
A S S IS T A N C E

RESEARCHREPORTS
try of Information in U.S.
PICS-A U SUBJECTS

R

TodaywithVisa/MCor COO

800-351-0222
or (310) 477-8226

P

r u n u A A io iu h

HUNTER/ JU M PE R
RID ERS
Q uality horses for lease 1/2
le a s e . In c re d ib le sc h o o l
horses B eautiful facility. 6
m in from UCSB 683-4454 Val
entine G ift C ertificates
WANTED 100 PEOPLE
E arn money A lorn 10-29 lbs,
in c h e s A C e llu tlite . A ll
natu ral
806-966-6463

Idaho Ave., #206-RR
ersonals

Angeles, CA90025______

FIND THAT SPECIAL PER
SON
We reu n ite ‘old friends,"
Call 964-8366

ATTN CMM M JRS: Sum m er
W o t. A re you condi dent in
your abilities b u t need solid
exp.
In terv iew
w/
Southw estern to g et it and
m ake
$6700.
CA11
(805)663-0839
CLASS-ACT
Exotic S triptease For a ll occa
sions 569-5877 P lastic ok.

B uSINESsP ’RS’NALS
PROFESSIONAL PHOTO
G RA PH ER SEE K S NEW
MODELS. M aW Fem ale, Pro/
Non-pro, for upcom ing acelions. Fashions, com m ercial,
theatrical. C all fo r A ppoint
m en t 818-986-7933

H

Exclusively for fratern ities,
soroitiea, A student organiza
tion*. E arn money w ithout
spending a dim e. J u s t 3-5 days
of your tim e. A little work., a
lot of money. C all for info. No
obligation. 1-800-932-0628,
ext. 65

Dto: Research Assistance

A LASKA SU M M ER EM 
PLOYM ENT
S tudents Needed! F ishing Ind u s t r y . E a r n u p to
$S,000-$6,000+ p er m onth.
Boom A Board! T ransporta
tion! M ale or Fem ale. No ex
p e rie n c e n e c e ssa ry . C a ll
(206)545-4166 ext A59992

elp W anTED

AA C ruise Ships H iring! E arn
Big %%% + Free world travel
(C aribbean, Europe, H aw aii,
ate.) Summarfeerm anent. No
e x p e rie n c e n e c . G u id e .
(919)929-4398 ext C1039
ACTORS/MODELS
A uditions by app o in tm en t
only for com m ercials, film», A
m o d elin g . A ll ty p ea/ag ea
needed, no experience neces
sa ry . No fee. Im age
(818)985-7933
ALASKA JO B S
E arn up to 13000 • $6000/
m onth by w orking in th e fish
ing industry. Full-tim e A sum 
m er em ploym ent. F ree tra n s
portation. Free room A board.
M ale/ Fem ale. No experience
necessary. (818) 774-1199 e x t
A3001

C O U N S E L O R S : CAMP
WAYNE, co-ed cam p, Pennsyl
vania, 6/22-8/20/96. Have th e
m oat m em orable sum m er of
your Ufo! Coaches, teachers,
and college stu d en ts needed to
teach a t specialty a re a s Many
other jobs available ON CAM
PUS INTERVIEWS: A pril 8th
to arrange an interview and
m o re in f o rm a tio n call
800-279-3019or w rite: 12 Allevard St, lid o Beach NY. 11561
(in c lu d e y o u r te le p h o n e
num ber).
"C ool Jo b a" E m ploym ent
G u id e . E a rn u p to
$2000-10,000/ m e. Jobs on
C ruise Ships, A laskan F ishe
ries, Ski R esorts, Club Med,
W hitew ater R aftin g , Lifeguarding, N e ll P arka, A US
F orest S ervice G uaranteed
Jobs 617-334-4096
DANCERS EROTIC! Q uality
CUenteleTop Pay! Claas Act
966-22540 We Tndn.

DAY CAM PS serving Concgo
A San Fernando Valleys, SimL
Cam arillo, A M alibu, aeekfbn
carin g c o u n s e lo rs A in 
s tru c to rs for sports, n atu re,
h o rseb ac k rid in g , c ra fts ,
swimming, gym , song leading,
fishing/ boating, ropes course
A m ore Now interview ing
(818) 865-6263
FAST FUNDRAISER-RAISE
$600 IN 5 DAYS-GREEKS
GROUPS, CLUBS, MOTI
V A TED IN D IV ID U A L S .
FA ST, EASY-NO FINAN
CIAL OBLIGATION (800)
775-3851 EXT.33
G ET GOING GAUCHOS!
Show your school sp irit while
earning $6-104ir. W ork far th e
UCSB A nnual Fund. Close to
cam pus, flex, ev e h rs A m ors.
CALL NOW!!! 893-4351.
HELP WANTED: D isabled
grad student seeks student to
help w ith exercises, cleaning,
household task s, cooking, and
erran d s. P ositive a ttitu d e ,
helpful, honesty, and reliabil
ity a m ust (16 u n its or less
spring q u arter a plus). Fem ale
p refe rred . F lexible h o u rs,
sam e days. M ostly evenings
(som etim es late 8pm -12am or
9 p m -lam ). H o u rs d u rin g
spring break and next quarter
a definite possibility. D river's
license and social security #
needed. C ar preferred but not
essential. H ours p er week/
days per week w ill vary; $5.30
per hour. Approx 15-20 hours/
wk. If we've talked, le t's talk
again, IVe lo st phone #*s.
Please call Pete ASAP
562-6291
MELLOW JO B FOR THE
RIGHT PERSON
P aid M anagem ent InternshipBe train ed In m ktg, sales, in 
terview ing, m otivation of em
ployees, custom er relatio n .
E arn m in o f2500 to 10k m an
aging a branch o f S tudent
W orks P ainting. H iring fi
n is h e s M a r c h 15. C a ll
800-394-6000

/

01 3 Bicycles

216 Musical Instruments 8 8 0 Entertainment

L ost & F ound

«0

M aintain a free
Student Press
Be a Student
Representative on
U C SB Press Council
PRESS COUNCIL CONSISTS OF 6 members invited by
the Chancellor: 3 undergraduate students, 1 faculty member, 1
non-university professional journalist, and 1 ex-officio (non
voting) member from the administration.
Some of PRESS COUNCIL DUTIES include:
• Appointing the Editor-in-Chief of the Daily Nexus.
• Communicating assessments of the performance of the
publication in relation to ASNE Canons of Journalism.
• Exercising fiscal/budgetary responsibility for the expendi
ture of ASUCSB fiinds/other revenues which comprise
funding support of the campus student press.
• In sum, the Press Council defends the principles of both
Free Press and Responsible Reporting.
STUDENT MEMBERS are intended to be independent of,
and neutral toward, the interests both of press and student
government and therefore must come from outside the orbit of
either. Any student who serves on Press Council must have and
maintain at least a 2.0 grade point average and a minimum of
twelve units per quarter.

APPLICATIONS now available at: Daily Nexus Business
Office, Storke Building Room 1041. Ask for Tybie Kirtman.

•

CLASSIFIEDS

Daily Nexus

COZY 2 BD RM , IK BATH,
BLK TO CAM PUS PART.
F U R N IS H E D . $ 1 0 6 0 /$ ,
$1035/3, $1080/4 P E O PL E .
G rsat E l Nido 4-plex: (6646)
1/2 Blk 2 school, beach ft
ato n a. 2 u n ita far 4 f t 2 unita
for 4 o r 5.685-0508
■Haart of IV* 6614 DP DpU
«A - 4 Bdrm a 4 Six; #B - 2 Bd.
Beat Deck in IV ft Y ard Tool
C all 685-0608 4 m ere lofi).

sé

HOM EY 3 BDRM , $ BATH,
Y A R D , OAK FL O O R S
GARDENER,
NEW.
N E W ER , EV ER Y TH IN G .
R E F REQ 965-1880

• <’0/1%
S ili

low

IH,

JUNE 95-96

U x:

Happy Birthday to You • • •

2 BEDR, 2BA ON SABADO
TARDE, 1 BLOCK FROM
CAMPUS, BEACH, SHOPS.
C L E A N , A TTR A C TIV E
BUILDING; FURNISHED,
LAUNDRY, NO PETS; 4 STU
DENTS AT $250 TO $280
EACH. CALL 968-1883

Production/Security positions
avail. PT/FT Temp, to Perm a
nent. W ill train . Apply in per
son a t S.B. V alet 7 W. Figueroa
962-4507

Mac IM , SRAM /80HD, 13*
RGB Color M onitor, Softw are
ft M anuale, E xd. condtn, lik e
New) C all K urt a t 686-1832,
$66Q/oba

1988 A cura In terg ra RS. 5
speed. Air. O riginal Owner.
C lean. R uns G reat. $3875.
OBO. C a ll fo r d e t a i l s
805-969-2610

S e c re ta ry P /T a fte rn o o n s
h r s . F le a 693-4871. C a ll
o n ly b etw een 4 a n d 5pm .

M ae P e rfo rm a 450, 14c o lo r 4M B m em , 120MB
HD, F ax m odem . N ew in
b o x , u n re g ia te re d , s o ft
w a re , In k je t A vaiL $000.
OBO 868-0068

81 Volvo Wagon
R uns well G reat deal
M uât BeU $900 obo.
CaU 968-3363

F or S ale

lB drm for re n t in 3Bdrm
house. 10m in from UCSB.
ExcL study en v ir. $400.00
m oA nd. u til, contact W ayne
968-5813.

Skyview Luxury Apts,
and
Abrego Garden Apts.

1 Fem ale needed ASAP to
share room in nice residential
house6889S.T. C all961-9558.

“Best Price Guarantee”

S P
O R T
8 /
ENTERTAINM ENT
locally based company look
ing for P/T help. Self m oti
vated. energetic, a rticu late
m en and women, w ith good
telephone sk ills call Pacific
H eritage M int. 566-5800.

*83 N om ad R.V. 28* S e lf con
ta in e d . Id e a l fo r s ite , liv in g .
F u ll e lse frig , fu ll b a th , AC,
h e a t. E x co n d $4000/obo
563-8938

S tu d e n t R e p re s e n ta tiv e
needed to run m arketing pro
je c t on cam pus. PTF, great
e a rn in g
p o te n tia l.
1-800-459-VISA ext.35

A 1 MATTRESS
SETS
Twin seta $79, Full Seta $99,
Queen seta $139, King seta
$159,
962-9776
909 De L a Vina

SUMMER JO B S IN YEL
LOWSTONE! Now h irin g over
3000 em ployees to fill posi
tions in hotels, restau ran ts,
and other guest services. Stop
by Sum m er Camp Job F air on
T hursday. M arch 2 . in th e
U nivenity C enter Pavilion be
tw een 10:00 am it 2:30 pm. TW
R ecreational Services. P.O.
Box 166.Yellowstone N ational
P ark.
WY
82190.
(307)344-5324

FUTON 4 SALE! Queen size,
(w /out fram e), less th an 1 yr
old! Off-white cover included.
CaU Jennifer a t 964-7594 $75

P

TAKE YO UR OWN 3-D
PHOTOS! Stereo Cam era uses
ordinary 35mm film . No spe
cial processing required. Bet
te r th a n V irtu a l R eality!
Check it out today a t UCEN
Bookstore

Sum m er Cam p C ounselors
High S e rra s. Co-Ed. N orth of
Lake Tahoe, (h e a t Job. W rite
for appt. Bob S tein P.O. Box
519 Portola GA 96122 FAX
916-832-4195 _

S ervices O ffered

TH E F E ELIN G LASTS A
L IFE TIM E V olunteers are
needed to bring hope, encour
agem ent and joy to people who
are ill. V isit hospital patients
as Raggedy A nn & Andy: 2hra/
w k. T raining provided C all
687-5803

CASH FOR COLLEGE
900,000 g r a n t s a v a il 
a b l e NO REPAYMENTS,
EVER. QUALIFY IMMEDI
ATELY. 1-800-243-2435.

TRA V EL ABROAD AND
WORK.
M ake up to $2.000 - $4.000 +/
mo. teaching basic conversa
tional English in Jap an . Tai
w an. o r S.Korea. No taaching
background o r A sian la n 
guages required. For inform a
tion call: (206) 632-1146 e x t
J59993

2 "Houses* - Y ards $ G arage 3
Bd/2Ba for 6 or 6 Ten. Ea. Price
varies w ith # of Ten. C all
685-0508 Soonest!
3 Bd/2 Ba DUPLEXES for 3 ,4
or 6
P riced from
$1200-$1600depending an # of
people. CaU 685-0608.
3 DUPLEXES: For 6 Ten
Each! 6665 & 6721 Trigo; 6782
S.T. 3 bd’s (1 single) 2 B a AU.
All have yards! 685-0608
4BD. 2BA. House & G arage
6541 Sabado. H ugs yard 6
pkngoff. 1/2 bl to beach & cam
pus. 12 m a lease 7/96 $2100
mo 969-1342

8 PERSON

Strip-oh-Grams

95-96 FOR KENT

M /F E x o tic D a n c e r.
S in g in g T elegram a
B elly D a n c e r. 068-0101

Fum or unfora on Sab Tarde.
CHARMING STUD IO. Light
ft airy, priv yrd $526.
SUNNY DUPLEX. P riry rd *
deck. 3bdr $1390. 3bdr f t 2
study rm a $1790.
HARDWOOD
FLR8
BEAMED C E IL IIN G 8 .
Charm ing quiet duplex priv
yrd. 2bdr, lb a $1080 or $1140.
C an 682-881$

Accu-W rite Word Processing
$1.50/pg NS Resum es $10
gram m er/spell/punct. chkd.
quotes avail. 964-8156
COSBY’S SECRETARIAL
(Form er English Teacher)
$1.50/page DS; Resum es $10
42 Aero Camino, #103
685-4845

urniture

2BD/1BA A pts 12m a lease,
near cam pus, beach , IV shops.
$880/mo. 6510 M adrid, aee
m gr in ap t #2 or call 685-6723

E ntertainment

yping

ACT NOW FOR
95-96
SUNNY, QUIET DUPLEX,
2BDR, 1BA PRIVATE YARD,
PA RK IN G , LAUNDRY,
F U R N I S H E D ,
$1180-$124Q/MO. NO PETS
968-6628

JUST YOUR TYPE
+...
$1.50/ DS ps. (10
min. drive) RE
S U M E S T O O ! AVAILABLE 6/95
T Y P IN G / C O N  YO U’LL LOVE
SULT ALWAYS LIVING HERE!
SUNNY, QUIET SUENO DU
ON TIME, RUSH PL
E X , PR IV A TE YARD,
WLCM P h/ Fax P A R K I N G , L A U N D R Y ,
F U R N .,
2BR,
1BA
898-9533

F u rn itu re for liv in g room .
C ouch, lo v eseat. c h a ir. 2
tab les. F ake le a th e r. T an
color. $200.00 Steve 965-5169.

W anted
Groups. C lubs. G reeks, Moti
vated individuals needed on
cam pus E arn $500.004-. for 1
week project. Positions lim ited
Can 1-800-344-7743 ext 5999

C omputers
M A CIN TO SH SE MUST
SELLINO. SOFTWARE. ALL
USER MANUALS. 1MB RAM
(to 4mb) 20MB HDD EXC.
CONDITION! LOIS 962-8083.

A utos for S ale

$1180-1220/m o NO PETS
PLSE 968-6628

88 J e tta GL $4800 G reat Con
dition W hite 4 d r Auto/AC/
SunrooffCruise C all Rachel
687-2950

O c e a n a i d e l / 2 b k UC S B
3 b r-2 b a. 6631 D el P lay a
$1740-2160/mo. yr. lease. Call
now 9664670.

BROKEN WINDOW?
J

V V

24-H O U R
S E R V IC E
. Call Janet or Bill
^
at
University Glass^
■j
Goleta

K683-1071
w ^Sa.

Single rm 4 ran t, lauge hae in
GoL Mg yard, w/d, Ureplc, m al
low rm atee, m oat like peta,
$350, Avail 3/1,967-4476

6707Sabado Tarde #B 3bd2ba
$366 ahara duplex w /a coed
g roup Parking; own closet
sh are bathroom w/one persao.
Please C all Backy • 968-5436.

1 P Needed for Spring Q tr.
6565 S abado $290/m ontb.
Very clean and bright. C all
ASAPt 968-9783

AVAILABLE NOW) 2 room
m ates needed to ahara roam in
a 2 bd, 1 ba a p t Clean, fo ra. A
in a quiet p art o f LV. $305/mo
each. 685-6677

1M Needed for Own Room in 5
pereon house. GREAT Oceanview! 6742A D .P. $360 a
m onth. C all Scott 562-9629

R

W ritten IV a lgn ed PH n W

M.C/Viaa ID ay Service
S tudent Diacoont

Fem ale to share Mg room in
g reat I.V. bouse n ear beach on
Paaado. Pull M tA an, W/D,
m ust Cl Idea 685-3912 $350ta

1 Nakg Fern for Spr q tr only.
Own room $350 + u til plm g
and laundry an prem iaee n ear
L a C um b ra M a ll. C a ll
683-7690

M

Need 1 M /F for own roam
oceenside D .P. $480 aeminegoL parking, balcony, great
view ! R e n t pd. to 3/15.
968-6154 Jen.

eetings

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN

Fm l rm ta needed 4 95-96
HUGE, d ean Sabado duplex.
AH u til pd in d w/d. C all Jody
o r Kim 961-4826

Taka Back the N ight Horetory. Women’« Confer
ence«, Health Faire or
countless other prqjocta?

P Needed ASAP S h a n Rm
6640B D .P . $33 4/mon th.
L A ST M O N TH ’S R E N T
F R E E CaU S ari 961-4486

QUIET END OF DP
3 Singlea $400 each
A vailable M arch 10
G reet views huge deck
6767B Del Playa CaU
Rebecca o r Bobby 685-9520

esumes

Ju s t Raaumaa 560-1134
Reamnca
Covar L ettera P ap an

Fem ale Roommate Needed far
tarnished 1BDR A p t $300 a
m onth n e a r school. C a ll
685-8480 Anytim e

1 N/S F needed to ahara roam
in large duplex—6606Trigo #B
$300/m o- balcony, p k in g ,
la u n d ry - C a ll K rlaten
961-4613

11

THEN PLEASE COME TO
THE W OM EN? COMMIS
SION MEETING TUES. 2/28
AT 6PM IN THE W OM EN?
C E N T E R 893-2490 FOR
QUESTIONS.

M ala Roommate needed for
Spring Q tr 0 6648 DP. la g
house-21rg yrda. $266/m nth
Ask for Kevin 686-6990

H ealth Professiana
Association M eeting Tue 28. A
guest speaker w ill give a talk.
AU Welcoma to attend. Paych
1802 7-8PM

6681 D d Playa *4 3BD 2BA
$350.00 685-8654 Leelie.

Get a lamp 01 Things!

F or R ent

LO, Q U IET, EX. CONDI
T IO N , P A T IO , G A R 
D E N E R , E N G IS H GABD E N , B A B -B -Q , M O R E.
965-4886.

T

W aitress in IV! Experience
only! Apply in person a t th e
Egghead 6580 P ardall Rd.
8am -lp m

U sed F

hotography

1 Fem ale needed far greet Sa
bado duplex pkg w/d nice area
g reat roommate« move in to
day. CaU M egan 968-9601

Monday, February 27, 1995

Come and See Two of Isla
V ista's Best Kept Secrets)

Now Renting for June ft
September, 1995-96
A sk about our

685-3484

SANTA
BARBARA

JUNE 95-96
CLOSE TO EV
ERYTHING

3 9 7 9 State S tre e t
(In Five P oints C en ter)

LAUNDRY, SUNNY FRONT
YARD ON SABADO. FURN
ISH ED 2BDB, 2BA A PT,
$1000-1120. ALSO 3BDR,
L5BA DUPLEX, LOTS OP
PARKING, FURN., NO PETS,
$1400/MO 968-1883.
JU N E OCNFBT 6645 DP
U T IL IN C . FU R N ISH ED
3 B D R 2 B T H 3 2 6 M O TO
SHARE 6 PER TO FILL
LEASE QUIET CLEAN AND
GREAT NEW DECK 360MO
FO R TH E OCEANVIEW
APTS. CALL DAVE 9688691
Lease Now— B eat th e ran t inereaae fo r95-96.3BR 2BA Du
plex. Je rry 563-0756.
NOW KKNTTNG 4 JU N E :
6618 f t 6614 DP, 6665, 6721,
6780,6648-50 Trigo; 6782 Sa
bado; 6779 Pesado; 6546 El
Nido. ALL PRIME UNITS.
CALLNOW 4 BEST CHOICE!
685-0508
OCEAN FRO N T 6703 D P .,
B alco n y , E x c e lle n t view
2B r/l-5B a 4 per; 3Biri2Ba 6
per. (805)964-3385 Cecilia
OCEAN VIEW dantU de) du
plex lg 2br2ba w ell m ain
tained; fenced fir yrd belcony
ra e r pkng «enditan. Owner
m ngd. 96-96 yr. 6626 DP
966-7006 hr mag.
R a n 1 Bd Duplex! Each u n it
re n ts for $6751 Y ards and
Decks Tool Call 685-0508
V ER Y , V ERY CLEA N 1
BDRM IN SM BLDG, 1 BLK
TO U CSB U PSCA LE W /
PARKING, NON-SMOK, 1
L E F T F O R 954/6.965-4886
V . LG . 8 PER SO N 4 BDRM,
$ B A T H . NEW : P A IN T ,
C A R PET , C E IL IN G S,
D O O R S , EX CO N D .
TH R O U G H O U T. P A T IO ,
B A R -B -Q ,
YARD,
G A R D EN ER

R

oommates

1/2 F needed NOW. 6596 Cor
doba. Spacious, Q uiet, Clean,
P arking, & L aundry. $345 a
m onth, call Allison, 961-8030

Superior Resume Services
and Desktop Publishing
Resumes
Reports &
Presentations
Brochures
& Layouts
Newsletters & Flyers
Custom Forms & Logos
(805) 962-6764 Fax (805) 9 65-4419

967-9701

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Edited by Trude Michel Jaffe

DOWN

ACROSS
1
5
10
14

M op
Hold tightly
“— in Sp ace "
South
Am erican
capitol
15 Em ployer
16 Panam a is
one: Abbr.
17 Lem on and
lime drinks
18 Let up
19 R om an 152
20 Type of
telepathy
22 Loudspeaker
24 Martinique and
others
26 Book part
27 Porcine
la n gu age?
31 Le ase holder
35 Certain exam s
36 Alm a —
38 Scottish river
39 Tightw ad’s
word
40 Lily-fam ily
plants
41 Truth stretcher
42 Sym pathizer:
Suffix
43 M ore certain
44 Prophets
45 B ank em ployee
47 H ound’s hom e
49 Pu ts on a show
51 Take a tumble
52 "G re ase "
hairstyle
56 Island of Celtic
myth
60 Abel’s parent
61 Th ings
63 Rappelling
need
64 W illia m s'“The
— Tattoo"
65 W rinkles
66 Sketched
67 M ideast country
68 W eather
forecast
69 Dispatched

34 Taciturn

33

C lo se with force
Broad
Exactly!
— Day: July 14
in France
H om e for Heidi
Ad —
M an from
O m an
Establish
Clergym en
F u n gu s growth
European
capital
Bustle
Like a wafer
W ord of woe
H am burger's
lang.
Light
undergarm ent
Put in place
Se e in g red
Judicial
attention-getter
Identified
Frangoise’s
farewell
A pproaches

1

2

10
11
12
13
21
23
25
27
28
29
30
32

3

4

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

6

5

14

20

■

21

24
27

28

25

29

J

J

■

42

■

■

67

0

23

■1
■31

13

132

33

34

58

59

38

44

■

47

61

48

■

55

J1

12

41

54

j

11

H

37

36

so

60
64

22

43

49
53

9

40

46

45

8

30

35
39

52

7

e

1 r5

17

50 Protest, in a
way
52 Mutuel lead-in
53 Scent
54 Sp a c e agey.
55 Jay of TV
5 7 Legendary
know ledge
58 U nclose
59 Salam ander
62 Seagull

37 Fortune-teller’s
card
40 C u ts short
41 Spotted cats
43 R eligious group
44 H ood’s weapon
46 N on
professionals
48 Covered with
turf

51

1

56

62

65
68

By R ita M . Ydle
O 1995 Los Angeles Tim es Syndicate

57
63
66

J1

69
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ON CAMPUS THIS WEEK
Forks in the Road
WOMEN & LIFE CHOICES
The B alancing Act: W ork & Personal Life
M onday, February 27
4-5:30pm
San N icolas Formal Lounge
Discussion will address the choices women must make to obtain our
balance between work and personal life. Panelists will include
Gretchen Bataille, Provost, College o f Letters and Science;
M arian Bankins, Assistant Director of Housing;
Wei Ming Dariotis, English Graduate Student;
and Monica Lopez, KCSB Manager.
For more information contact the Campus Activities Center @ 893-4550.

G $>
NETWORK

Don’t Weigh Your
Self-Esteem

National
Eating Disorders
Awareness Week
1995
FEBRUARY 27 ~ MARCH 1,1995

1 9 9 5 -9 6

Board and Committee
Applications Available

Sign up now for Academic Senate, Administrative
Advisory, and Associated Students Boards and
Committees for thel995-96 academic year.
Applications are available in the AS Main Office
or call 893-2566 for more information.

this box for
upcoming events
sponsored by
AS Program,
Board
or call the
Program
Board
Hotline
at 893-2833.

M onday, Feb. 27
A ll w eek — Campus AIDS/STD Hotline: call Mike
Loewy, sexuality counselor and educator, for FREE
consultation regarding AIDS/STDa/birth control/
sexuality. 893-3434
All w eek—Herpes Support Group. Call Mike for in
formation on a completely confidential support
group for students dealing w ith herpes. SHS, nee,
893-3434
AH w eek—Volunteers welcome! Help build afford
able housing for those in need. F ar more info Mindy
968-2003, Quynh 968-3569
All w eek— 10 am-2 pm Bake Sale! Stop by and sup
port LGBA by the Amor
An w eek — Do you own a sports car of any kind?
Join the Sports Car Racing; Club a t UCSB. Biweekly
meetings, autocroesing, rallies and track tim e with
instruction. Call Ryan 899-2629 or Kevin 968-9316
AU d a y — Conflict w ith your landlord? We can help,
free to students— 970End), del M ar steD , 685-8779
An d ay — 8-5 — get your team s ready for spring
arter Intram uralleagues! RecCen 1110
r* -2 p m —Eating Disorders information table: free
info about eating disorders and related issues,
Storke Plaza
1-4 pm — Free blood pressure measurements.
Cholesterol te sts under $12. In SHS Lobby,
893-4163
6-7 p m —If you are a student group registered with
CAC and in need of money for fundraising, contact
the A.S. Underwrite Board, UCen 3137
7 p m — Film: Anchoress — the striking debut film
by British director Chris Newby explores the conflict
between 14th Centura paganism and Christianity
when a young girl is believed to be a conduit to the
Virgin Mary. Campbell H all, $4
7 pm — Asian American C hristian Fellowship: A
time of sharing: see you there. UCen Flying A
7-8 p m —“M irror M irror”: in this film 2 women can
didly share their struggle with anorexia and buli
mia. Another woman snares h er story about strug
gling to help an anorexic friend. Santa Rosa Res
Hall, free
8 pm — Ballroom Dance Club meeting and dance
practice afterwards. Swivel till you drop! Rob Gym
2320
9 pm — W restling Club open practice — it’s never
too soon and it’s never too late to get in shape! All
UCSB students, faculty and staff welcome! Rob Gym
2120

Tuesday, Feb. 28
All day — 8-5 — get your team s ready for spring
quarter IntramuraTleagues! RecCen 1110
8:30 am — Volunteers needed to serve food to the
homeless in I.V. Come to the CAB office for more
info, UCen 3rd floor
9:30 am-3:30 pm — Free blood pressure measure
ments. Cholesterol tests under $12. In SHS Lobby,
893-4163
N oon— LDS doctrine taught by Brother McIntosh,
6524 Cordoba
N oon—Presidents ofthe Church taught by Brother
Frederick G. Williams, Snidecor 1622
N oon—‘...But then, She’s Betty C arter"—a classic
and lively film depictingan unforgettable portrait of
legendaryjazz vocalist Betty C arter. MCC, free
3 pm — Diets don't work: w hat the weight loss in
dustry doesn’t wan ty ou to know! Sally Smith, execu
tive director ofNAFFA is the keynote speaker, UCen
State St.
5-6 p m —Join CAB for fun weekly meetings, make a
difference in your community. UCen State ST.
5-6:30 pm — Student Coalition On Racial Equality
meeting, come out and make a difference, UCen
Lobero
5-7 pm — Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority Interna
tional: a panel focusing on AIDS in the Black com
munity, Anacana Formal Lounge
5 pm — W hat Mormons believe taught by Brother
McIntosh, 6524 Cordoba
6 pm — A.S. Women’s Commission: we need your
help to organize a women’s conference, a health fair
ana other projects, please Join us! Women’s Center
6 p m — Investm ent Club— general meeting, possi
ble guest speaker. Free pizza! New members wel
come. Giro 1119
6 pm — Psi Chi regular meeting, Giovanni’s
6:20pm — Zen M editation... reading... te a .- with
the Zen Sitting
I
~
Group,
Gira 1108
Alpha Lambda D elta meeting, San
Rafael
6:30 pm — Cal Animage showing: Kiki’s Delivery
Service (s), Ko Beast Centery 3 (s), Kor 41 (s), Broida
1640, free
7-8 p_m — Come to the weekly UCSB film project
meeting and get involved in an exciting local to na
tional project, UCen State St.
7 pm — Campus Democrats weekly meeting, Free
screening of the WAR ROOM. Get info on upcoming
tion, get involved! UCen Goleta Valley
7-8 p m — H ealth Professions Assoc, meeting, guest
speaker, all welcome. Psych 1802
7 pm — Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual meeting and pizza
party to discuss celebration week. Bring ideas and
tet’snave fun. Activities Trailer 312 B/C, $3
7 pm — Celebrate Mardi Gras with the dramatic
performance “Inside the Creole Mails* examining
the self-hatred and racism within the Creole com
munity. Red beans & rice a t 7, show at 8
7:30 p m — The Book of Mormon taught by Brother
McIntosh, 6524 Cordoba
8 p m — Interested in student gov’t? issues affecting
UCSB students? Come check out the A.S. Academic
Affairs Board, CCS 143, Leo 968-5738

r

W ednesday, Mar. 1
All d a y —Problem with your roommate? Call us, we
can help, free to students. 970 Emb. del Mar, ste D,
685-8779
A ll day — 8-6 — get your team s ready for spring
leagues! RecCen 1110
quarter Intram uraaflei
12:30-3:30 pm - Free blood pressure measurements. Cholesterol tests under i$12. In SHS Lobby,
893-4163
4 pm — Lecture: Dith Pran, the N.Y. Times photojournalist whose wartime life was featured in The
joun
Killiing
_ Fields speaks of the Khmer Rouge’s
_ reign of
terror & the current situation in Cambodia. MCC,
free
4 pm — CFAAR/Stu dents for Medical Progress general & recruitm ent meeting, Bldg 478 Bio Sci

Conf room
5 p m —Amnesty International campus meeting, all
welcome, Office of In ti Students classrooms
6-8 pm — Celebrating the Body — Annette Guionnet, licensed dance and movement therapist, will
lead in a celebration of our individual bodies, Wo
men’s Center
6 pm — Sigma Kappa Chi rush — general meeting
— come check out the new Asian American interest
sorority. San Nicholas Formal Lounge, ?s 685-1340
6;30 pm — A.S. Legislative Council meeting, voice
your concerns to your elected officers. UCen laying A
7-9 pm — CATE: Christianity and the issues, P art
TTT, a discussion of Christ and our society. UCen S.B.
Harbor
7 p m — Yellow Fever by RA . Shiomi performed by
students from Jay C hans Asian American 125. The
play combines camp & film noir to take an offbeat ap
proach to issues of racism in Canada, MCC, free
7:30pm —The life and teachings ofChrist taught by
Brother E. Gerald Haws, 6524 Cordoba
8-8:30 pm — “Where am I going to live?” Info on a
variety of options for housing, Santa Rosa, free
9 p m —W restling Chib open practice, new members
welcome. Rob Gym 2120

Thursday, Mar. 2
All day — 8-5 — get your team s ready for spring
quarter Intram ural leagues! RecCen 1110
10 am-4 p m — Free blood pressure measurements.
Cholesterol te sts under $12. In SHS Lobby,
893-4163
N oon— LDS doctrine taught by Brother McIntosh,
6524 Cordoba
4 p m —Talking up the p ast— drawing upon h er ex
periences as a Journalist and photographer, Val Wilmer discusses the uses, functions and value of oral
history for understanding Blade music culture.
MCC, free
6- 8 p m —Asian Men’s Discussion Group: To date or
not to date: interracial and interethnic dating
issues. A discussion group designed to stim ulate discussion of topics, issues and concerns currently fac
ing Asian men, different themes each week. All male
Asian students, staff and faculty are invited to parti
cipate. Refreshments provided, MCC, free
79 pm — Gay & Bisexual Men’s Group meeting,
confidential, Counseling Center, side entrance
7 pm —Pre-Law Assoc meeting, a counselor/Dean of
Cal W estern Law School will be talking, bring all ?s
about law school. D etails about Spike Night. Every
one welcome, Broida 1015
7 pm — Thai Club Thai language sem inar, Giro
2112, info Michelle 562-5164
7 p m —University C hristian Fellowship: meet with
us for an evening of scripture and learning, UCen
S.B. Harbor
7:30pm —FTD IS COMING! Fill the Dome for Wo
men’s Basketball UCSB vs UNLV— be part of this
history-making event for UCSB! ECen, free to
students
8 p m —V arttina: Finland’s flashy roots ’n rock stars
play traditional tunes updated for modern times,
Campbell H all, $9/12

F riday, M ar. 3
All day — Noisy neighbors? Call us, we can help.
Free to students, 970 Emb. del M ar ste D, 685-8779
All day — 8-5 — get your team s ready for spring
quart
narter IntramuraTleagues! RecCen 1110
9-11 am — Anonymous or confidential HIV/AIDS
testing, no appointments necessary. Drop in at SHS
Appt. Clinic, $20
3-5 pm — G raduate Women’s Network monthly
meeting, stress management! Come learn to relax
and remain productive. Women’s Center
6 pm — Come join Hillel for Shabbat. Both reform
and conservative services will be offered. sErvices
will be followed by dinner and a speaker— a nurse
who worked in Bosnia. URC, 777 Camino Pescadero

4atary
7 pm — Studies in the Old and New Testaments
weekly Bible study — Genesis 10. UCen Flying A

S atu rday, M ar. 4
7:30 am — volunteers needed to serve food to the
homeless in I.V. Come to the CAB office for more
info, UCen 3rd floor
All day—Hiking Chib will do 12 mile hike from Red
Rock to Quicksilver Mine — coming? Kevin at
685-BULL for more info
10 am — J.V. Women’s Lacrosse vs. Loyola Marymount, H arder Stadium, free!
N oon — Varsity Women’s Lacrosse vs. UC Irvine,
H arder Stadium, free!
1-3 pm — W restling club open practice — get in
shape with the best workout on campus — think
you’re tough enough? New members welcome! Rob
Gym 2120

Sunday, M ar. 5
All day — Hike to Gaviota Peak with the Hiking
Club— bring a towel and emoy the hot spring after
ward! Info, Kevin, 685-BULL
7 pm — Lutheran Campus M inistry: everyone wel
come to informal evening worship a t St. Michael's
church on Camino Pescadero and El Greco

To have your event published in the calendar
you m ust:
1) Register your group or organization with CAC
2) Submit the information on the proper form to
the CAC office, UCen 3151, by WEDNESDAY
5 pm
3) Only one event per form
4) Only events for the current week are pub
lished, on the day of the event
5) You will need to submit a new form for each
meeting

